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METHODIST M U T
ING STARTS SUNDAY

Altarrangements art perfect* 
ed for the comm a nlty*wide meet* 
ins which ie nchpd a led to begin 
et local Method let church 8un* 
day morning.

Thin moating baa been arrang* 
ed for ainoe Christmas With 
the beginnibg o f the new year, 
one o f the Aral thinga Pantor 
W. E Anderaon did waa to make 
annnnncementa relative to the 
meeting that he. had arranged 
for, Ai'd from then till now all 
hla endeavors and o r bin congre
gation an well hive been to gel 
all the detaila for the meeting 
arranged;

Rev. A. D. Porter. D. D., Brown- 
wood, Texas, presiding elder of this 
district, who will lead In the evangel- 
tetto meeting, which begins at the -Imulri 
local Methodiet church S u n e t  f  

mornin *

Dr. A. D. Porter, presiding 
aider of thia dietriot, ia to lead 
in tha meeting, Dr Porter ban 
but few equal* as pulpit speaker. 
He is a devout mao, as well as a 
great man intellectually, and 
therefore his sermons are al* 
wave full o f he'pful thought, de
livered as only an oral meenage 
can bo delivered by one with a 
groat depth o f conviction. Due 
to Itiv popularity, as a pulpiteer, 
Dr, Porter hae a great bold on 
tha masses with which to enter 
Into tha meeting.

A letter from Dr Porter to 
Pastor Anderson atatas that be 
will reach hare 8atorday and 
will be ready for tha first boar 
o f  the meeting 8aaday morning.

The meeting will ran two 
weaks. It is desired both by 
the pastor, Dr. Porter and the 
members of the congregation to 
make tha meeting community 
wide in its gracious effects upon 
tha community. And to that 
end everybody is cordially invit
ed to attend and all Christian») 
era invited to give ail co o p e rs  
lion possible*

■vt 1
E W Hu><unci, submit tt-d '«  

an opeiaiion at a ban Aim* In 
aanitarium Tuesday of last week, 
from which he ia recovering ae 
rapidly aa coold ha expected.

M ro. Charley Eubenka waa 
taken to a Ballinger sanitarium 
Thursday of last weekend ub- 
m t"H ! to an operation Saturday 
g-. mg, The last report she 
we* doing wall.

INVENTOR MAKES 
BRONTE HISHOME

Prof. Roy Derriok who for
merly resided in Coke County, 
hut for the past several year»- 
has made nis borne at Hico, Tex 
aa, baa returned to abide here 
permanently. P r o f .  Derrick 
taagbt school at Lometa and 
8and Spring aoma years ago 
whan be was bare.

For aavaral years Prof. Der
rick baa been giving much o f hi* 
attention to invention. Ha ha* 
perfected a cotton chopper that 
«eema to one not initiated in the 
•perils o f invention*, to be des
tined to be a great success a* it 
will do the back-breaking, mu* 
•led. in it g task of chopping

< o i n  u-.i mi- o r  o th e r  pow er  
• I ihm been g ra n te d  

.» h-Ii  in • xpi 'C 'iou  
ti ai-iiM»** t i l l *  week

if •* .. \ gflu Fiumdry A
M
tu ioin the flritt machine foi 
Prof. Derrick and possibly be 
fore this i* i.i print it will havt 
bean received hy him.

Prof D ■»nick said he got the 
inspiration and suggestion fm 
inventing tile cotton chopped 
some years ago when working 
Tor bis uncle, E. A Norrad. H* 
was operating a go devil and 
studying it and its work, there 
name the suggestion of the col 
ton chopper.

The Enterprise wishes Prof. 
Derrick all tbe success that the 
merits o f hia cotton chopper 

bring. It i* too o f te n  
h u h  i l i s t  th e  real genius wlm 
does the inventing never realise* 
any thing from bis inventive 
genius as money sharks swoop  
down on  ilia helplessness and 
reap the rich benefits of the  
poor inventor’s genius a n d  
lalior.

DRONIESCHOOL 1MISS SMIIH GOES 
GEES SISIt AID: IO RODERE LEE

It came a little late, yet not 
to<> lale, to m ike the member*
• d i )i • hint'd of lin*t>Ts o f  the 
Iti <>n>»• H i c h  sH io o l ,  It-t l p i ' i i l a n i  

We speak of the one lliotjsanit 
dollars the school rei eived tin- 
week in the way of aid from the 
state special school fund. 

Through ovei sight application 
was not m«de at thn right, time 
foi the aid and hence it seemed 
Bronte was going to get no aid 
this year.

But a state inspector whs her* 
recently and inspected ihesclicnl 
a s  to its equipment and saw Unit 
the hoard of ti ustees had been 
faithful in adding every < q up 
ment possible, under theci cum 
stance* that would facilitate Hi» 
Kchnol in ils wink II nr , Ie 
r< C-'inui i d d hil ' liouch In
• u n i i  foi tu ik in g  api he.ilmn f , ,•r •>«>•>■ « .» u .. . , I ud wa* passini unhei ded I>\ llieci.1«.e t.. ni pan.v ia martuf*C’ | .
Mcnool, th è  nc Iioo I b t  g iven  Ho
atinve aup»uot

T l i ia  i *  go"d iiew a In  all th* 
patiOns ss well uà thè  linai d ni
l* Ustees, fili i t  hegxl) tt» |on|(
i lke  t liat a seven t lp u l l l i ’*  le i  in 
vaa thè length  • f  scintili i lo -  
> ear.

Mian Verna S m i t h ,  w h o  
is a student in Simmons College, 
U At'ilene, w i l l  il '•• . I. . 
'ch* ik talk ’ ’ |i I lie al. i . id  ■- 1 

d iu ich  at Knhert Lc-e i»um*a\ 
e v e n i n g ,  beginning at 7.30 
o'clock.

Miss Smith needs n o further
word* of introduction or appro
val upon her work, aa she ha* 
delivered her lecture to large 
audience* hid bin the Methodi*t 
chinch a t  Blackwell a n d  a I 
llninie And every one who 
<eard her at either place ia loud 
"i the words of appreciation foi 
her mastery of throwing beauti
ful and lender thought on canvas. 
Urn evening o f  Mi*a Smith'* 
lecture in Bronte, it is believed
• v in my Uiat she had the la rg e*!  

C"iie i egalioit ih&l ever a**em-
• led fur worship.

H"iice Thu Enterprise assure* 
its reader* in and around Rob- 
•i t r,ee that they will never re- 

gret heating t h i s  fine young 
ar! v ’*  lento re.

GOOD & BAKER 
IS FIRM'S NAME

As announced in Tbe Enter
prise two week* ago Walker > 
Good and Charley Baker havr 
bought the grocery and f i l l ing  
station of 8. J Townsend at 
Tennyaon and have taken charge 
of same. Walker Good is man 
ager and he and Mrs. Good have 
moved back to Tennysoa. wbsre 
they lived last year.

Tbey have taken tbe name of 
Good A Baker aa their bn*inea* 
name. They are replenishing 
and euiarging the stock and will 
carry somewhat e general line 
of merchandise. They will huv 
and sell country produce and 
h*mile ce a in . Mr. Good, 
speaking of their plans, said: 
"O't •• • *d v aim is to give the

. n**- i » ice ."  They also have
fl i g - ihI.iiii *nd will be read\

e *o l i i i f*  to give the public 
quick, cuuiteoua and first clas* 
aervice lmth in their store end 
at their filling station.

They hove sn announcement 
in today's Enterprise. Reed it.

O. M. Smith end P J. Strnhm 
nf the Home Motor Go. transact 
ed heeineee in San Angelo Mon* 
day.

Sanitary Bakery Situation.
Tiling* are cmning a ong d >. 

with reference to e*i*tili*ning 
the Sanitary Bakery Of coui s. 
a thing cannot be dune i. a few 
days involving as much as the 
establishment of a bakery W« 
are moving *l >wlv '" it  -nr.*l\.
»Ve appreci Ite in>• I •* than we r,i 
ext» ie *s , the wnr.ls nf e iicnur  
agement liiat have come in us 
Bread consumers Imve told u- 
by word and antno have phoned 
u* that we cnuld count on them 
for their pa'nm-ige wlier. the 
oakery ia ready todelivei bread 
AH thia w i very much appreci
ate.

Unless we can get arrange
ments thut suit us belt, r tlotiij 
,ve have been aide *o far to ar
range for, vve will not handle 
bread until we are c o k in g  it in 
tile oven of the Sanitary Bakery.
Veh'V-* been g iven gnnd a'.«, 

by d (T - re n t  bakeries, i• ut In 
cause of transo iriaiion fa.-iliiie* 
we can't get it here while it i*
,l0*' ¡here that there waa opposition

Lat our friends be patient and to >ew staying here, but as 
due announcement will b - msde HUred tiem  tbat jf they would

I h-'ie and then, “ with pu.pn*.
• toret h"Uglit, "  the ''man of th* 
ii o u s e "  proceeded in “ sheik" 
fa* I lion to ’ ’ regulate" hi* wife 
B ut, she was about to prove tn
• ie the real regulator herself. 
Alien Mr. Herrun arrived aim 
interfered. If the party of the 
fuminie *ex could have gotten 
hold of a rastr, it i* likely iher* 
would have been a funeral and 
Hie person aforesaid tohehniied 
»ouhi not have been the wife m 
In ohst reperoo* husband.

Deputy SheiiflO . C Ivey wa* 
(■<lled in finally to quell Hie rim 

nd to restore order along the 
battle front. Upon his ariivsi 
peace was declared between ib*- 
Oelligereiit parties and “ mum" 
was the word—one would not 
give testimony *g ilnst tiie otiie>. 
Hence they were hardly in reach 

¡•if the law T erefore, Deputy 
Sheriff Ivey gave them theji 
choice either to go to j lil or leave 
the county. Tbey chose the 
alter ar.d in a very brief tiinr>

• li»*v were atmaid the bus ,>• 
t In i r wa v • o  S < H' • w a ■ •, g 11 I. 
- h a l i n g  the ufft-CHoii* of each 
other Mr. Ivey told the new* 
roe* last fall when they came

BIRD BROTHERS 
IMPROVE HERD

M essis I. A. Bird an A L. 8. 
if * t d, nf Robert Lee, passed

' 1 B 'i"iM I a t e p  idav
• I i ei i.'.nn. .-it mute IlnUle, from 
Sism foid , where they bad boon 
to receive the last two o f  fo«P 
cow« they bought from R. B. 
Coibprt, t h e  nationally known 
white face cattle breeder.

Tim Biid Brothers are among 
Coke county's forem ost cattle 
raisers fhey st eady have A 
fine heid nf white faces on their 
ranch above Robert Lee, bat be*
I ¡eying as they do that the very 
best is none too good, tbey 
bought the four cowe to add to 
their already fine a trains they 
have on their ranch.

They paid $1200 for f o u r  
cows. Some price, eh, for four 
cow*, considering the present 
prices of range ’ dngie*?" Hut, 
if you were to see the four cow« 
you wouldn't think it toomeeb 
for pure b r e d  stuff. T h e  
Messrs B od  had two o f  the 
cows on a truck, carving them to
• he ranch. Tim other two had 
s teady b e e n delivered The 
two Hist Hie gentlemen had an 
Hie truck l<\ idav tipped the beam
• ¡¿.lit at 1200 poll ml* each

(Joke County needs mote cote 
m*n of tiie t.\ pe o f tbe Mess re. 
Bird—cow men who will net bo 
»f i * id to invest, a few dollars In 
mu e tired stuff, and go totals* 
mg c.oiile on a scale that will 
mean more to them, totheeattlo 
industry and to Coke county. 
I’he day to** ’ dngie" passes on
• he ca 'lle  ranches of West Tax
is and cure pied staff only ie 
ured lhai much q ticker will the 
material values of West Texas 
increase.

The Enterprise congra'elatee 
the Bud Brothers on tbeir fine 
buy a n d  wishes them h o  g o  
chun s of success in tbe form o f
the prettiest, finest types o f  
pm e tired whit« facee ever rais
ed on a ranch.

when we 
bread.

are ready to deliver

A “ HIGH BORN CULLUD
GEN’ LEMAN" WHIPS WIFE.

Sunday being “ d» Ln'd s da< 
a husband of the Senegnmoisn 
species. who was living on the 
Robert Herron farm near town, 
took occasion of the day to show 
tiis authority ove the spouse of

behave themaelvea h e would 
guarantee them every protection 
<>f the law, But he also told 
them if they did not behave they 
-u ie  would have to suffer the 
consequences Bsnce he thought 
the best thing was to bsvs the 
m groee involved to go it once— 
and go they did.

Il, R Cuinbie was rushed to a
his bosom, and proceeded, a f te r  I B.llinger sanitarium Sunday In 
a quai rel only an "n ig g ers"  can j the early afternoon and aubmitt* 
quarrel, to give his ' inf, nor P() tn an operation that evening, 
h a lf ’ s genuine good thrashing Re was suffering f rom e per fora* 

The "dom estic infelicity" had t,on of th0 >tonJ%ch< At tH ,
ita beginning down on the mean 
daring hanks o f the South Kick- 
apno, near tiie home. Tim qnar- 
rel lasted until all parties reach* 
ea the cabin in which they lived 

‘ ..

writing, Tim radar, he is doing 
ae well a- could be expected and 
hopes are entertained for hie 
recovery.

Car Overturns Near
Mr mmI Mr* R L. H»vl#v 

• • I • <l »• ci.M for their liv»*e 
-li»i"lay n«ai Sn.y der. when their 

car turned over with them ow e 
high rmbsnkirent.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayiey started 
early Monday morning ferO ideg 
on a visit to their son, Georga. 
They had reached near Saydwr, 
when the car struck a sand bad 
on a high embankmaat. l a  
order to keep the oar from goiag 
over tiie embankment M r. Bay. 
j-y  gave it a quick luroh to taro 
it back into tbs road, whlahoaaa* 
ed the car to tarn over.

Tiie car waa badly amaabei 
vet fortunately tha ooeapaatf 
escaped with alight braises end 
other Itjareies. Mr. Heyley 
turned the car back in proper 
position, stepped on tbe starter 
and it began "purring Jtke a kit* 
ten ," aa ir nothing had happaaed. 
They returned home in ibeortp- 
pled car witboot a bit of treebie

Mr. and Mr a. Era eel Gideon 
and Mrs. J. W. Stowers were 
8an Angelo visitors



ironìe Enterprise
Entered as Second Class mal 

ter. March I, 1018. al Ih« Post 
O S es  at Bronte, under lbs A d  
o f Mardi 1, 1871.

D M. West Editor and 
Business Manager.

SU B SC R IPTIO N  RATES
On*» v*»sr in advance_____  $1 CO
Six monili* ............... . _ 50
Three months ...... . .......... 05

Harried.
Sunday afturnion, March 14, 

E-nent B *nj imine Bilbo of San- 
co  and Mias Virgie Williams of 
Hayrick were united in msrri- 
%g*», R-v W E A ndnrson  speak
ing the words that linked to
gether tile future of this popular 
young couple. The bride la • 
d »tighter o f Mr and Mra R. M 
Williams, at whose home the 
in «m age took place.

Q iite a number of friends and 
ih uiv-M* witnessed the cere
mony. and Tne E iterpriae j-iins 
yiteir many fiiends in wishing 
the happy couple bon voyage.

Led Breaks Arm.
Ellis, the fourteen year old 

aoo of Charley Eubanks, broke 
his arm early Friday mornig 
while cranking a Ford. Both 
hones in the arm were broken. 
His father brought the lad to the 
doctor and had the broken bones 
adjusted and put in splints. It 
is hoped he soon will be well 
with no permanent b ad • ff *Cts

Mrs F G Adkina is visiting 
with relatives in Miles this 
w » e k .  S h e  just returned Mon 
d iv in* r irg  from a delightful 
visit, of some days with friends 
at Sweetwater.

R .lph  Scott has our thanks
fo r  “ one b * -*n ”  on subscription. 
M r .  S c o t t  is glad to g e t  back to 
LSinnie a f t - r  an absence of some 
years at P io n e er ,  Texas

“ U "d e  G eorge”  Woullard has 
oar thanks for a subscription to 
hts sou, O L., at Grand Fall», 
Texas.

CUealsy Uugbes and wife of 
near Miles were Monday visitors 
in Bronte.

Dr. Terrell in Anfelo.
Key. Mark N Ferrell of Sher

man, general evangelist of the 
Methodist church, who held a 
meeting in Bionte a year ago, is 
now leading in a meeting with 
the First Methodist church at 
San Angelo. We give this In
formation so that if any of Dr. 
T errell’s many friends whom he 
made while here wi*h to go to 
hear him there th«v can do so.

Vltitlnf Club Meet.
(Omitted Lett Week)

T o  T h e  Enterprise T h e  
ladiss visiting club met at Mrs. 
E A. Bell’s Friday afternoon and 
had au enjoyable afternoon.

Those present were: Mrs.
Will Price, Mrs. J. B Glenn. 
M r s. J. A Snyder, Mrs II. 
Thompson, Mr s .  E C llikm , 
Mrs. Dike Snyder, Mrs Jim I 
Hall, Mrs Collins Sayner, and i 
Mrs. W E. McCane.

Preached on Streeta.
Rev W E Hawkins, Jr., past

or o f the MethndUt church in 
Robert Lee ( im»<*siblv we should 
*av all o f C o k e  c o u n t y  ♦*xeepi 
Bionte and Hayrick, as he goes, 
like the early disciples, “ every
where preaching the word "Fled 
In an evangelistic service on the 
streets of Bronte Saturday af
ternoon. The wind was blowing 
terrific and cold, it is true, but 
Rev. Hawkins “ warmed up’ ’ to 
his subj >ct and likewise "w arm 
ed up”  the ern-vd, so we are in- 
formpd Because of other mat
ters it was not our privilege to 
hear him.

Fifth Sunday Meeting.
The 5tn Sunday meeting of 

the Fairland Baptist Association 
will be held with the Kickapo* 
church at Union, three miles 
north of Bronte, the 5th 8undn\ 
in tins month.

The program has been arrang 
ed, which is a good one him! 
appeared in last issue of Tin 
Enterprise. Al are cordially in
vited to attend.

The editor greatlv appreciates 
»he kindlv words of Mrs E C 
Jones of Lam pa* as sent n« 
through her daughter, Mrs. O 
C. Ivey as to tier sppr»c'at ion o f 
th* weekly visits of The Enter, 
prise. "A  kind w o r d  doefb 
good ," so said " t h e  wise man.”

Mrs. J. G. Williams of Wan 
i s  here visiting t i e r  m o l l i c i ,  
M re. A E Ivey and hcr soi 
J. D. L athers, bhe is nccoui- 
paned by tw oof her sons, Aibci i 
and Corbie.

"U ncle Billie" Rodgers lias out 
thanks for a subscription re
newal to his son, A E at Laiuesa 
Lite one receiving the paper >a\ .* 
ne regards it somewhat, us a let 
ter each week.

NOTICE
Good jack— fo r s a le ,  trade oi 

leas#. 8ee A. X  -CyuVw, Kt b-
ert Lee, Tvxae. P Hr

mo Cedar Poete For Sale.
1 bave about 500 cedui posts 

if different sues for sale. AI 
tro g ood , posts. II you ueec 
posta see me. 1 can save you 
money. WrltC"111 phu^e No 
7104. W. T. Mann, BTï w , 
Texas. 6*4i

the purchase of!anuuim
S. J. TOWNSEND STORE 

At—-Tennyson
h«ve bought the grocery etanlr, «torn and

tiJUuies, and also the tiling otasion of g. J. 
Townsend at Tennyson and hava taken charge 
or HMcie This stock U all fraab and alaaa 
—the store was joe* started a year ago
by Mr. Towpoetid. Therefore every- 
tb in g^ffesh  We are adding to Ibla

and will carry

A Complete Line of Groceries
We will also carry work clotbee and from time lo 
time will add other linea antll era will ha able
to tnkw care of all your needs. We wIM carry 
a limited *tock of feed and if »a  Had there < 
is sufficient demand will carry a fall 
stock. We buy all your oonntry pro* 
d uco. We also run a cream station.

W s want your eggs, butter,
chickens, cream

«nd anything and everything you raiea for whleh 
there is any market. We want to eay te all the <
people of Tennyeon and all other raadara of 
The Enterprise that we are hare teeerre
you. and if you will coma to see aa wa
will make it to your interest to trade
with us.

W e Have a Filling
ami can supply you gee and InbHealing sé).
are right on the road to 8an
t om e to our filling station.

We

W e will operate under the name of Good & Baker sod 
Walker G ood will have charge of the bulinami Thanking
one and all (or any patronage accorded m, ara aia

V

Walker Good 
Charley Baker
Í ennyson, Texas.

A
WE HAVE THEM!

The things you ne< ¡d for Fornir Ranch

If you are interested in an 
easy way to own a Ford 
now —or at some future 
date—see the nearest Au
thorized Ford Dealer for 
facts regarding a conven- 
ient plan o f payment, or 
write us direct.)

11
If yon d ubt nhut w« sa.i 
Sa* i d *  >. I,ci. - i com e W 
and f»-k for what yr>u want, 
thing** yon need that you 
V in tage anywhere else.

look at our«w n  •« nur i « » w  windows 
town and soma into oar etors 

Wu try always to heap the
klike)y cannot buy to any ad

Keeney’s Variety Store,
F R A N K  KEENEY. KiopnOor

Choice Bulk Seeds

bring h o ^ ^ ^ h e  lerops
Our lilt of vanrties it very 
meet every want in. the line 
have hern tested anihflroven
perienced or practical g 
seeds the cheapest?" but rat

amply sufficient to

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y , D e p t . N . j

fu ll_____ .  _•n uilgm ublla rour Mar

C A S T  TO O W N  A THROUGH THIS P U N

extensive 
of vegetal
_  . «tie«.' Non
ever asks,  ̂Where can I get my 
. Where San I get the best and

most reliable?" and no one ran affdrt to look at this matter in 
any other light. It is especially true of seeds that "The hot 
is always the cheapest." Give Northers Grown Seeds a i

FINK LIN K O F F IE L D  8K E D

W e have every kind of pure strain cotton seed;_______ , ___
fir corn, fetereta, maize, sorghum and every Und of feed staff

i seed.

MONROE SEED HOUSE
jj 13 West Beauregard Awe.
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N E W  IM PORTED FABRICS

M a li#  Y o u r S pring  D i  •ess Problem s Much Easier

Wkaa cloth« an «imple*»-aad 
become* a real uving to every («

The only severe _ ____
Our new imported ratines, linens 
spring attire a very easy item.

New Im ported French Ratifies, 
oblong silk plaid. 86 inches vide, 
lavender with a gold strip», a 
handsom eoloth,per yard / I I . 46 
Three distlnot patterns in im
ported heather, brown and grey 
ratines. 86 inobee wide, a new 
and attractive pattern, per
y a rd ..... ..............    81.46
Large eport plaid retinae, bine 
with a roae square plaid, 86 
inobee wide, per yard —  $ 1.48 
Silk ratines in sport stripes, 
grpy, gold and blue. 88 Inches 
wide, per yard........ ...........-81*96

lew hours work 

modes,

and easy, home sewing 
you have a new dress.

kt the fabrics be exquisite, 
special requirement of your

Importeg ratine nuh lac» voile,in 
purple and roae. 8b incite« «-He, 
a handsome pieoe of goods 81.98
Silk Jacquard pattern imported 
ratine, 86 inches wide, io*», '»n  
and green, per y a rd    81.73
8port stripe broadcloth, all the 
new eport shades, vesy fl-shy, 
bnt handsome material, 30 m e''»« 
wide, per y a rd .......... ..........  85c
Sport Strips Pongee, 86 inches 
w ide,very pretty, per yd ... 60c
Ail porn imported Irish dress 
linen 86 inches wide, in all the
new shades, solid colors. 36 
inches wids, per y a rd ___81.00

Diamonds and Jewe! 
On Easy Pavmeni

Im ported French two tons dress linen, 86 inches wids In blue, gold and lavender,
per yard      ............ ■•■•••*•  • — — -  — •*.......... .• •« ——.—  ... - —  81*28
Everfast suiting In all ths new shades. 86 incites wide, per ya rd  ..................... 60c
Everfaat prints, 88 inches wids, very attractive material, per yard . 60c

M ARCH  BROTH ERS
8 A N  A N G E L O

W e handle only blue white D iam onds  

and standard brands of J ew e lry .

w il l ia m s  & McLe n d o n
WATCH REPAIRING QUICKLY DONE 

In Hays Building San Angela, Tamm
I

Hen O'lraath and U. W. burnt, 
vet e in San Angelo Monday

Ernest Buford wa* hurt Tnea- 
dav by a horse falling on him 
He has been taken to s Uallin- 

I yer sanitarium.

—— r ~  ■— u— — 1
• John Brown, blacksmith at 

the T^nnebill shop bad the mit* 
fortune to drop a butcher knife 
on l>ia foot Wedneeday eudi 
himself severely.

W V W W W W V W V S W .W J W A W W W W ^ W W W W | W ^

fa

Protection for Eyo
Afforded by Nature

Bah «atsrs vary largely Into ths 
composition of ear bodies. Wsn  it 
M t so one bodies would speedily "go 
hud,1* end it is for this reason that 
in certain cases of extreme enfeeble- 
ment the surgeon revives his patient 
with an injection of salt and water.

One of the most sensitive parts of 
the body is the eyeball, end for its 
psutection from dangerous particles 
e l dust, germs end so on, nature has 
im aged for the upper eyelid to 
"swab”  it, as it were, with salt-di
luted water several times a minute. 
The sweep of the eyelid spread* an 
even film of moisture carefully over 
Ha eurfao*

Slightly salted water, then, is na
ture's protection for the eyes, and 
whan under the influence of emo
tion or pain the glands overflow in 
“ tears," the overflow is naturally 
■alL—-Chicago Journal.

Young*or Showed ‘Pouf 
How to Handle Enemy

"Nick Nucka was going along the 
read tuiher evening with hie little 
boy, Jigger, about thirteen yean 
eld, with him, when all of a sudden 
a feller stuck his bead up over a log 
beside the road and took e shot at 
Nick, and misted him," related the 
proprietor of the crossroads store. 
"Nick yanked his own gun and 
poured a couple of shot* right hack 
at him, but didn't hit him

" ’Aw—4ed-burn it, Paw !■—gun- 
sae a show at him I’ say* Jigger 
“ And he grabbed up a rock in each 
hand and let drive Both oi 'em hit 
tha feller in-.the head just at he 
poked it up to take another sh n at 
Nick. He gave a howl and tumbled 
headlong over the log.

* "There-—dura it, Paw!’ says 
JlOur. That’s tha way to do these 
yur funny jokers. What do you 

ha wanted, anyhowT"— 
City Star.

A Fallacy
Theodors Jalonk, ths milflonuiiu 

realtor, said in a aaaoaaa talk la

"  'N o/ was tha reply, *not at all. 
He began u  a star Yale halfback 
and married hie boss’ daughter.*"

Odd Material for Clock
A clock of strew has been made 

by a shoemaker of Strasburg in the 
Cckermark in Germany and exhib
ited in various European countries 
It has been going for the last 17 
years. The mechanism consists of

»
»

NEW ANGflO FIRM:
In this 'ssue will bo found m * 

large display advertisement of i . 
R. L Brown, 8 in A, golo's na*  ̂
merchant. Mr. Hrnwn is now a 
located at 222 South Chadhnui nr | e 
St* eft, gilt in San A, ar*-l«»*- ♦

weight of 200 grams, that is raised jrUopp’ i g district. Mr
by pressing on a lmob, and arrange
ment of eight pendulums, in place 
of the usual wheels. Rye straw is 
used in the entire construction, with 
the exception of the hande and num
bers. which are of oat straw.

cam«1 f,nm Cleburne to San A<

' L»V

"1 ft  • fallacy to eay tha road to 
■uoooea is long and arduous; iv  ia 
usually abort end teey.

nA men in e club nodded toward 
a etalwart, broad-shouldered million
aire and said: " 'H e  began ae an 
efloo boy, I suppose, end worked hie 

up, step by stop, to hie present 
How or vast influence and

Diver*$ Safe Fall 
Harry Wright, twenty-eight, 

building cleaner, fell five etoriee 
from the aide of a Chicago sky
scraper when he lost his balance, but 
landed on his feet and suffered no 
worts injuries than two broken 
aaklea and a dislocated right arm 
Wright explained that he was a 
champion diver when he was in ths 
nary and when he fell he wse able 
to balance himself in such a way 
that be landed "right side up.”

f e e  Many Oil W orker§ 
Because the large numbers of per

sons who sought employment in the 
Yanexuala oil fields ware disappoint
ed end suffered hardships there, the 
lteal government has been trying to 
•top the flow of humanity to Mara
caibo and vicinity.

Wealth o f United States
The estimated national wealth of 

the United States, including tangi
ble property, real and person, public 
and private, was $320,804,000,000 
in 1222, the latest figures reported 
by the director of the census

K eep Away From It 
Welter—Does monsieur desire 

garlic with his salad?
Customer—No. not a trace. Don’t 

even breath* on it.—Judge.

Crouse for New Zealand
An attempt is being made to raise 

grouse ia New Zealand, the birds ba
in« imnortvd-

Brown •
• ♦

II*
«elo. Ho visited S.m Ai>u i 
several months a «  o a n d  itit 
mediately fell in love w ith it.de 
Humming while there then to 
return and enunge in business 

To do this Mr Broun pur 
chased the preatei t a n  of tin 
grocery stock of W. A. Pen \ 
and secured the bunding in that 
way. In tins way lie SeCU ed 
uroceries at cost, win i ho now 
> flora to r.eM at cost, he not be 
ii>k desirous of en^ mi. n in the 
k'tiCery business, Lut inat< ■'(! 
conducting a dry poods, an 
inery and ladies’ ready to w. m f i l l  P e a c H c S  
stoie The stock N» t B *' 
now h i* is complete shu,\ ii yr t i. 
latest in luts, l i lies' m . -i , 
ready-to-wear and d i v g<- ■ >>.

Toi* new Btoie p r o m i s e s  ti 
become a very popular siioppl w J . f  
place for both the ladies 
men of West Texas, b -r» 
is well known fact that wherevui 
West Texans can purchase good 
goods at low prices that is w h eie . j. 
they go. So,- when yon yuii J i l

WE MAKE
Farm and;Raçrch Loans 

Any Amount Any Time
M e  C a r v e r  L y n n
Ballinger, Texas

I  Plant Trees Now
and until^ast ofJVIarc^i

Liberal Premiums
N O CO  M M U N IT  IKS AN D  F R W 110  M I 

E N O U G H  llu M E -O L O W N  FtfUir

New Sewing MecAines 
Searing machines opening oa the 

principle of e disappearing type
writer desk, were displayed at the 
fair at Prague, Cxechoalovakia, last 
fall

F  IgS

Plums Pears
Nectarines Pecans  

J u ju b es  Berries 
and other fruits

W e have new anr< -h earin g  vnrieti»*a and tha
O L D  STANDARDS*

Will Trade Trees for Land

San Augelo be 
Brown’s at 222

sure to visit 
South Chad-

bourne Street, tin head quartet - ; JiLj 
of stylish goods, low-priced gro- 
caries and good merchandise.

Mr. Brown has bought prop
erty in San Angelo and w i l l  
build five new Bungalows im 
medi itely. He is a m st p - ‘ j 
ing gentleman and is a town I 
builder if||

R*>v and Mrs A D Jim^s.^r 
from Black well wei*» in tow 
Thursday Rtv. Jameson 
p lay in g  "advance  «pent 
“ Mary'a Mtllh.n« "  s p'av to h< 
Ot. ai tbs n r 'n te  schno - td 
tori am ton»«’ ♦. hv ti e niarkwth
♦CltOol.

In future people will drive twenty ot thirty  
niilee to pick ilm r  <»w u ii «jit aud p;ty more than 
if you took it to them.

EVERGREENS, FLOWERING SHRUBS, ROSEA 
Hardy* Climate-Proof Native Shruba and

m enu la.

C A T A L O G  f r e e

WE PAY EXPRESS
S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A K A N T E E D  

lu lorm ation  G ladly  Given

The Austin Nursery
F. T. RAMSEY 8  SON 

AUSTIN. TEXAS
SINCE 1873

k * * i
1
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The Household Furniture
It Not Giving Away Any Refrig^ratorsor, any Ice, But is

»Tat a Lower Price.
We know San Angelo and West Texas> « ■ • t i • •

ipany
ou a

don’t get anything for nothing, but 
1 refri

l!

I

bow that
____ w ___  w. 5b Delteve that
know" a good refrigerator when^k^"*ee one—and can 

ji bargain when it m marke^Mfplain figures right before 
their\yes.

Ihta year sfia lowest price on iT p ir ia l Odor« 
lass ReM garatoretire have been able to make since the 
war. Come to the Household and see thei>e Odorlena Re« 
frigeratoA  and Ice doxea. There are many distinctive 

! features oTthe Odorless which you will rscngnis*. when 
I you see the Refrigerator. hat we want to point out that 
|haOdorless Ve made of a solid Osk Csss, that its ice 

tmbar is make so that it will take standard cakes of 
tcd^ I f  yon bu^nn Odorleaa of 50 or 100 pound in* oapacl- 
ty -Jgoocan  ba sure that it will hoid a 50 or 100 pound 
eaka\f ioe the w a vX ^  in nn tht l<n*n tu’e hack. He 
won't lytye to obip it off ou your fljor to get it into the ioe 
•ham I

Tha chVmber under the ire chamber is sufficient for
yon to place a quart bottle or milk directly under it This 
is tha onldeM part o f the ice box and it is here that you 
will want to beep your milk Do not buy a refrigerator 
that la not constructed eo that a quart bottle of milk can 
go into this oom W rtmsut

\

SPECIAL
50 pound ice capacity, solid oak, 3 door, front icer. A refrig
erator of beauty and refinement, to be desired in any home, for

$32.50
EASY PAYMENT»

Liberal Trade-In
Trade in your old refrigeraiot for one of the many sizes 
and styles of Odorless Refrigerators. W e will make 
you a liberal allowance on your old refrigerator.

10 Per Cent Discount On 
Any of These Prices for Cash

ran

SPECIAL
40 pound top leer, solid oak, 
plenty large for the average 
family of four, for only

$24 .00
EASY TERMS

White Porcelian 
Special

75 pound ice capacity for only

$67.50
E A (Y PAYMENT*

T H E  H O U S E H O L D  F U R N IT U R E  OO.
SAN  AN G ELO . TEXAS

M. E. Church Neteo.
Sendsy was • good day for

tha ehuren, good congregation 
a..J a haarsy response to tha call 
of tha ehuren fur mission money

Row ilia cintenary campaign 
is n?»r sud tha revival masting 
U at hand Urn. Portar will he 
with os Sunday morning. Let 
rverv one ba in bis nr her place, 
on lima and ready to work.

Thsrs will be preaching at 
Maria Saturday night bet will 
hava no Sanday afternoon ear* 
sice.

Yours for a complete cn opera
tion o f Ilia whole community and 
a revival of Holy Ghost religion 
"whosoever will msv come "  

Bishop Jamas E Dickey spoke 
nn an U nilcation at Abilene, 
Tuesday to a pecked house in 
» 1. Paul's V eil« diet church.

Tits masting wass group meet 
ing oompoeed of five districts, 
brown Wood. Ci*cn, St.BJfoid, 
Sweetwater and Ahl'ene Thoue- 
anda were in attendance and it 
was estimated that at lea«; SS per 
cent of tha e'erioai and 90 to 95 
per cant o f  the Uitv w ere  in

barty accord with tha Bishop 
who opposed the present plan of 
unification

W. E Andeason

"U nci# John" Butner re. 
turned Sunday from Rockwnl 
county. He says things are 
looking fins there—they have 
had rain and corn is enmirg nn

Mrs. Walling Shoppe Nova«.
We are in our new place on 

E**t Beauregard Ave., neat to 
the express office.

OnrU{ieaof millinery and lad
ies ready^Tvwse«Lu^rr' more
romeplete anty beautiful than 
ever Come tJ me ua.

Mrs. fa ll in g 's  Shoppe,
8 4t Ran Angelo Texas,

Card af
Wa waat to  thank all o u t  

frienda for tbalr kindly intnraal 
in our bnhalf, since tha anffaring, 
has bann la tha aaaitanam, and 
for tha baantifal flawara ao  
kindly nani by frlenda.

Mr. and Mra. B. W . I t la M .  
tfia hrothera and alatara.

■

*■

1 lie p laca  o f  (
usas and prom pt a)

a i m  v i c e
■

Wa Say ft Nadaatly,
Bat Oar Caalrtag la VunmlU i.....

E veryth ing tha market afford« Wa ap 
prodata  tha patronaga o f  T h e  K it- 

terpriaa randera, and nil other« 
a« wall.

In Cant ral Nattanal 
la afClth

Cozy Cafe
San Angelo

WOULLARD’S \\
\

Gifocery
-G r W r W O U

±

Filling Station
Prop.

\

\
I taka tĥ t- method of snnouncing tol the people of Btontaand ear round* 

Ing country thst I have opened a grocery store and filling atetien at 
my place on the H-.bert Lee Stath Highway- I will always keep • 

fresh, clean stock of groceries, and my filling station nntl tha 
service 1 give will always be

As Good as the Best
for 1 expect to give it my personal ettrntirp end therefora tbs vary boat 
that I can do for my pat ron* both in aelling them groceries and In tha aar* 
vice of my filling station 1 will he delighted to do.

I have been here a long time and nearly everyone In all tkia aaatlon 
knows me. 1 was in hu*inei*a in Bronte severe] yeere ego and I have al
ways had pleasant memories of the splendid way tbs people treated 
than In giving me th»ir patronage And I want to assure all dld-ttma 
customers that I appreciate very much still the patronaga given me than, 
and I ask them snd all others for their patronage now.

I will treat you right snd will sppreciste your patronage. My filling 
elation la mndernlv equipped with a visible gas tank. I pay no rant, 
therefore I - an and do sell cheaper than others. I am telling aa ,ew or 
cheaper than anybody.

G. W . W O U L L A R D
Bronte, Tea»
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E VI
------« «i «4 _ i ftaAflifty. or ttaelr lotirtit thirilo»

I g r i m  to plalBllC. *• J4- * * ® “  E t i n L  wilhln two y#wrt from th#
------------  . _ . la defsndan», »0 favor ol the *** f , b.  pfcyiDg doubla tha

The «tauot m m ,  County »  <**»• : pillotta, for iba «u» of 00a buad™! da»a o •*• J P p; op. rty, and 
B , virtu. of enord® *  a *  ^ ¡ U a n i r n l a a  and 60-100 (H » - « )  dobI S H t o  ï y  end f u Jher rl.hu

prdar pf a i»4fo*®lAaa»aa •* j’irai«»«ataa, (aurait, panaliy ,  ̂ , f d n |  or M r ,n« intaraatda
filatrici court rf Coke county T«**» coala, with latere.» 0«  aald aun al«be iba *•*“ *•* '® ü|, ¿  *>, undar thabyth .e l.rk o f.e ld  a u p a r e « *  Par ano«* fro »tb a r̂ 0 .»a ,b a ^ U ti.a w > ,^ ^   ̂ ^
d ,  o» March. A. D. 1926, U • • ^ l® 4Ma fUad by »aid Judgment, together '»ro; U‘°B* °* Í_T¡#|,  t, „  ab ve de-

Nronl»I. p l .im a  »•« Jodtrraoot ' ¿ J , ,  „ a  oo.u ol mit, .oil
nwD-ra and a)l par tice ownlagor kMt L  o|,ald plaintiff by tha aald día ^  *ppU.d

olalnlov any Uicrcct l l  ti® lrltt(0lrt of Coke aounly, on tha | tha ramatoci», n .o y .
i loti barai ñafiar described, *  S S E * » « • » > » '.  ^ ' " L ' í í  P  “ * ‘ ** hT » ii. . .  Sh.n*.

L  -  i l —  “ ‘ «•“ " T ? “  c k .  T.

In g or-----------
lamí oí Iota barai ñafiar-------  - ,Mii
drfaod.nl. 1« «•"*** °* »•  úlr^  " ' T U *  ¡rtiad" I Coba aounty, Tan
Üff- *«r *•  ••W ° ° k* ° ° “ #I7,I„I ‘  \h. fl7.i Dated al Robert Laa, Taxa,.(our and. KWW< * * * >  | ]arl»d upon, and will, on ‘ ^ *  r J L *  <u, of Merck, 1925aaveoty- * . .iia n io  up"u. 1
1er» for tax»., Iniaraal, P * n a l « f Ttt#aday U April, A. D.

I, *lth lot reel 0»  »aid au® hi tb*l |awr hmng tba 7 th day of aatd month, 
or.ta nrr cant per annum from I . . „ ur«boui8 door of cald CokaCoita. — -  --- -—  

rata of ala per can! per annum 
dita Bird by add Judgment, ** 
with all coita nf cull, thalj 

nount of aald inumani

county in tit# -----
between ihu hours of 10 o'clock
a tn and 4 o ’clock p. m. on »hid 
day. proceed to cell for tu h  to
th« ti'iihfict bidder all tha rlffht, 

undar tha title and intereat of aaid dafend- 
ant mi and to tha following «**» 
scribed real oatatc, ap«»
ac Hie property of eeltl defend 
«nt, the came lying and being 
*i<aated within the corporate 
limiteof the eaid city of Bronto 
in the county of Coke, etato o 
IV*hb, to-wit: All of lot* No
7. 8 and 9, in block No. 17, in the 
town or city of Bronte, accord- 
1.ac to the plat or man of aaid

a t. 1 _ tU* nM r*a

axil.
tbli

defendant or W# 
i i f t i m l  ptirlto* —
, . .U I>  « U  I » * « » “ *- 
puntoti* A  •  • d- 1 * ' H 7 T '  
M W ifir« lo  lbff rinàto •* 
plaintiff for AMU

at tha eouribouaa door of «»id coke ShurifTe Sala. vbe p in  or mai» 01 ■»•»
aounty. la tha city of RobarlLea be- 8 u u o f  T w i , County of Col»*. £  u ,  ftI1 flip In tha office

_ _ _  _______  .»*••« tka koura of 10 0 6*p*  •“ Noticela hereby g i*«« that by county c ierk of Coke coon-
emounl of aaio iBiMrmw '' .7”  I end 4 o’clock p. m on aaid day, pro eartein order of sale of me to y itu  r ifM.naAfaeidpl.iaaff h|ikeaato.dlfc )I(o;  c„ h to tba klfbaat elrtM of a certain ora* , VlT*x*e. or, upon wntton ra
lrlei c< urt of Coki oouniy» *k*^*^| bidder ell the rlffht, tilla and lomreal iennpd out of the ho,lor quest o f -aid dmandantor hii at
day of Noiamhar, A D. 1#M. and^ I p # tftid dafeedant In and unto tha fol- trict oourl of Coke coon y, .... nev a auffleient portion there*

<Hract.d and dellmed t U t a f f d - e r ^  rial aaf®, larlad |lh day of Mftrch, 1925, *>y eia. k neV’ - • ----------- *-
'luAA^aatba property of aald d.fand-1 . . » «  |uft BUD0

I-
the 

elei k 
of on»

Bwiiiracjw m u  , 7 *1  llewlaff oeaeriMu r**i —
of nldCoka county, 1 hera aalaaB.iae-) uaft>Aa frop#i ty of d-,#Ba'| of , ai4 COurt for t h e ------
trd upon, and toll* “ ” * ^ * i *1 pah »be aama lytnir and bclnff aItuat- . . r#d 4n<| DO.10 0  dollar! and 
day in April. A* D- Wtii 4 *  *tiM « I ^  within tha c<'i-p,,,'i®  llnolti of thaï , tmli/meiit
ing tha Ttbday 0« aatd • 0* * ( *  Laid ally of Iront., m tha county of eoata of nnlt under a J « •
onurt bouta door of aaid Cokaeoeoly, I k #u|#ofTldt(i(l v>.w,ls h n fator of J. A. Mngwel
In tha oily of Itobcrl Lac hatwean tha 1 of no< 17 » ad 18, la blookI oauae in aald Court, î»<»
hours oflO o'clock a. B»-ao44«*,«Jp»k|B<K.J|j PUof,olt no. 4, B and 6, in ........................ ............'hours of 10 -------------
p. m., on aald dayl proc^d

T - T - n « K W  ail or l ow n... -, « 7*1 V 7 1 USI and ntyled J A  Maxwel.
*11 » .  , . ? « « . « , - . A . D . o . 8 i , . a . i d . . . «  k  h

‘ .-••»“ ( S S ’ j i l w  m  MW .»I Br..o» -I 1 ’ " ,  ,1
Im m . ai, . . . —W— Ifa r ih a r  i ivh ta  ' __“ “ ' i --------------------*•—  T W . C  A l i e n  a s - n e n

sash- to tha hlgha®

7,8, ». 10. 11 and 11: la hlrek aunharffertkar Hghu »0 '»»t n«fkñilÍn"t m l A * *
27 lot DumUr 12: la *■'—'-----—H~ It J  *"**%" ‘ In u  rat tad tharrlo, may ha an- o P° n M propert-7 of A D G
lot numWr 8; In block number H ^ lo l] titled .to, npdar tha provlaiona of law, I °kefflcld and K. H. Kennedi, 
number 4; In block number S7 Iau Said sale toba mails by ma to satisfy *nd that on the first Tueur) vv in 
ao. 2, 3 and I: In block n<v 30. lo|. »ke eb:.»e caaoi-lUd judgra»ni, to^ath April, 1925, the came Hein* th<>
no. 8. 0 and 18: 4n hlnek a«w 45. Ime *e With In Mr act, panaltlaa and cn.u 7th dav of aaid mnntb .»  »1 
1.2,3.10 11,12.13.14, 15. IB, 17 aad P* •«»», and the pmcaad. of .aid .ala L „  t !  * * “  .
18: In block no. 45, loia u>. U Md 12: *  n»»pllcd to tha aatiafaotlon there- 000rl hoOM door» of C(,ke c ° u'> 
In block no 48,‘kom ao. 4, 5amd42ila|°f* A*d the remainder, if any, to balty’ *n kh* town of Robert Lee, 
hloak no. 60, let ao. 16; la block no. I applied ee the law dtreota.
5«, lota no. 0 and 10: In block no.63.1 C. Allen, Sheriff,
l.'ta no 9, 10,11 and 12; la block «o. I Coke oouoty, Taxa».
«3, lot no. 11: la block ao. 64, Iota no f .Daied el Robert Lae, Texet, thiaOtb 
I. 2, 3, 4. 5, 6. 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, 12 aed|d»7 of March, 1 m .
13: In block no 6h, lota no. 1, J, J, «,
5 and 6: In block no 61, lota ao. 7, 8.1 She r iffa  fiala.
I, 10 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, Head lir fa I Tba Stela of Texca, County of Ceke 
block no. 68, Iota ao. 1, 2,1, 4, 5 and ~

of toeatiefy -aid Judgment, In 
tereei, penultiee end coete; anb 
J-ct. however, to tha righto of 
the plaintiff for any othar or 
further texee on or ag»lnet aald 
property that may not be includ
ed herein, and the right of re
demption, the defendant or aay 
neraon haring an Intartat there 

u> miImoi the aatd property, 01 
reantlndar lr any to be applied eatbe 
low directs. H. C. Allan

Sheriff Coke county Texet.
Dated at Kober Lae,Tax aa, title 6th 

day of March, 1025

Texca, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m , by virtue 01 
»•aid levy end order of sale, I <ri:i 
eell acid above described real 
eetato at public vendue, foi 
orah, to tha highest bidder, s-

---------------------------- - „ „ „  the property of eaid A D G.
By wirtno of an ord r of ani. iaaucd j Sheffield and K. H. Kennedy,

thati___
and »ha righi • ! ----- —-— .
dafandaot or u ff Pto^oo hwin« 
an latoroal Ibowto, lo * « “  
tha aald pittori?» or lltolr I». 
tortai »horolo. t» ta f  U *o  w * '  
in Ivo rotro Irò * Iko étto of 
aait b ? ytyitff éotblt Itat *• 
moun» paté for aald proptrtj. 
aubieot lo aay othar and forther 
rlghte tha dafaadanl or aofono 
intaraatod Ihorom, to t! bo otllli« 
•d »0. «odor »ha. protiaion* of 
•w. Said atto lo bo «odo by 
ao to otliaff Ibo tbovo dttonb- 
ed Jodgmonl. loffolbor tllb  In- 
tortai, poptllltt and cotto of 
•ul», tndlbo protttdt of Odiato 
bo oppUod to Itao oatloftotlon 
ihoroof, and »bo romalodor, If 
eny, »0 bo oppilo! di »bo law 
dirotto.

B. 0 . AUoo,
ihorlffOoko Ooooly. Tosta.

- .  ’ .-------1 : '  ■ 1 h i« iNuai inu iv. 1
8: in block no. 75, lota no. 8 cod f t  In byorder of e Judgment dscree of tbc And In m m n lr .n ^  . ¡ .u  , 
block no 77, lot no 5; In block AO. 16,1 dlatrlet oourl of (Joke county, Texea 1.  , hl . aw'
l*>ic no 1, 2. J, 4, 5 anJ 6;lnhloek no jby ibeelerk of acid court, on the Jrdl*1 ?* lb * ° Ct °* b-V publ,‘ a ,io” .
7». Iota no 8, 10, II, 12,. 1.1, 14, 15, W, dey of Merab, A. D. 1925. In e oerisln lh* langusgo, once
17*nd 11: In blork no 61, Iota no fjce ll Bo. 1116. wbsrsln tha otty of I w*dk for threo eucceaeivw weel»e 
end«: all Of said lot. in the town of tronle la plaintiff, and J. p. Monday immediately preceding said d»v 
Brnnrs, aeonrdlng to tbs plel ormspJ I* defendant, In favor of tbs said of sale in Th« n, «.,», v  , 
of aald town on 51s In the offloe of tbs plelttiff. for tbn sum of forty-two end 1 “  V"
•nunty elstk of Coke oouoty, Texcc:j 10-100 142.10» dollars for taxes, Inter- P **' a “ •■'•Pdpor published in
e<an In nl»ck no. 1, lots no. 7 and 8,1 cat, penalty end coats, with interest on Cokd <»onty. 
of tbs Maxwell addition to lotba town said sum at tbs rats of six par osnt Wllneee my bend, this 7th day
of lironte: also In Luttrell addition to per aaauni from data fixed by said of Marob. 1915.
lbs town of Bronte, b,u no. 1, 2, 3, 4, Judgmrnl. together with all costa of u  o  Allan
6, 6 and 8: or, t.pon thawrUtae request «uU. that being the amount of said iah..us o a .  1 ? '  ?  n, 
of «.Id defendant or hla attorney, a I Judgment rendered In fa»or of aald' 8berl® Cog# county, le x * c . 
ciifflelent portion thereof to aetiafy plelnllff by the acid dlatrlot oourl of,
•abl Judgment. Interest, penalMes end ^«ke county, on tba L4ih day of No- ffltorifri Sale,
coats: eobjeet, however, to the rights} »amber, A. D. 1824. and to me direct- S u tA of Tex**, County of Coke 
of the plaint ff for eny other or funk- *d end delivered aa sheriff of said By virtue of eo order of sale 
er taxreonor agemal aald property j Cokeeouniy. I have seised, levied up-1 Issued hv order nf a 1
that may not he Included hereto, end 1 o*» cod will, on the first Tuesday In ,»,* a - k • *'
tba right of rad.mptlnn, tba defend April, 4. D. 1«3. ih* tame being tha i  ?  ** ° f lh® dl*ir,ct courl "* 
ant or any person having an Inter«® pih day of aald in-mth,, at tha court Co“ e county, Texas, b.vthecleii, 
therein, to redeem the cald property, jbouca door of aald Coka oounty, Jn |'*f Wtld OOOr», on the fi d day ol 
or thel̂ * Intereat therein, al aay time the city of Kola,: u .  batvaen th# Maroh, 1025. la a certain sum 
within two year* from tke dale o# sale 1 k*»vra nf 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock I No. 1081, wherein the city of 
b' d< uhle the amonetpeld for|P »  oo.aldday, proceed to aall for| Broa|,  j .  pU,n(jff a„ d N p

Oeltuin defendant, in favor ol
-alii pro|iertv, and autjeat in any eaab to tha highest bidder all tha 
other and further rights to the defend right, title and Intel earn- said defend-.
am Or tfnyone Interested thereto, may •*» I» *J>d to tha following described lk8 pUintiff. for the su ir o 
he entitled to, under tha provlslooeuf J rvel salata, levied up<>0 aa tba prop forty-two and 07 100 ($12 97) dot 
law. Saldaste to ba made by meto «ny of said defendant, the tame lying | lare for taXM, IntamMt naiialtv 
e»tl«fy the ib.ira deaorlbed judgment, I cuff being situated within tha aorpor- ’ P
together with interest, panelt>M and I *•• Hmlla of tha said city of Bronte, 
coat« of suit, and tha proseada of aald Ilo *be aounty of Coke, state of Texas! 
aa’e to be applied to the satisfaction J »o-wli: All of lots no. 1] and 12, to 
thereof, and the remainder. If ehy^ to I blo*kjao. 61, la tha city or town of 
U applied as tha law disseto. Bsoeto, Taxes, according to the plat

U. c. Allan, Bharlff, I or map of said olty or town on filata 
Coke oounty. Taies. tita offloe of tha oounty clerk of Coke 

ftateil at Mobwtt Laa, title 6th dey of Texas, or, upon tha written
Maieh, 1V2Ì request nf aald defendant or his at*

SharifTe
The qtato of Taxas. Oouoty 0« Ooka.

By ylrtueof an orda of sala Isaoed 
by order nf «  Ju.krment deeree of tha 
dletriM court «*f Coite aonely, Taxas, 
l*y the clark of sald eourt, on tha Ird
day o4 Maeoli, a . O 1825, t a _____
tofn aiRTNô. IDM. wharalo tha alty of

toreay, a auOatent portion thereof to 
aetiaiy aald judgment, Intereat, pen
alties end eosta; subject, however, to 
Iherighto ef tba plaintiff for any othar 
er further taxes on or against aaid 
property that may not ba included 
hereto, end the right of redemption, 

or. eny parson having 
SB Intereat therein, to redeem the aald

end ooaka, with interest on -aid 
-urn at the rate of 6 per cent per 
annum from date fixed by aaid 
judgment, together with ell co*u  
of suit, that being the amount of 
-aid judgment rendered in favm 
of eaid plaintiff by the aaid di- 
trict courtof Coke county, on the 
24th day of November, 1924 and 
to mo directed and delivered 
sheriff of eaid Coke county, l 
have seised, levied upon, and 
will, on the first Tuesday in 
April, 1925, the earn* being the

Sheriff's Sale.
The State of Texas, County of

Coke.
By virtue of en order of sale

i-i-ued by order of a judgment 
iecreeuf the district court of 

Coke county, Texas, by theclerk 
of said court, on the Si d day of 
Match, A. D 1925, in a certain 
-uit >i ». 1121, v t M--»in tha city ot 
llronte i- plaintiff, and Tom O. 
Parka ia defendant, in favor ol 
the »-id plaintiff, for the nun el 
fifty-one and 88 100 ($51.88) do), 
'era for taxes, interest, penalty 
»nd coate, with liueregt on aald 
-urn at the rate of six n* r cen' 
oer annum from date fixed by 
<aul Judgment, together with ail 
(»nets of suit, that being the e- 
mount of said judgment render 
-d in favor of aaid plaintiff by 
the auid di-tnet court of Coke 
county, on tbe24 'h  day of No 
v-tnbrr A D 1924, and to me 
lirecte I and delivered a* sheriff 
• f said Coke county, I have aeit 

-d, levied upon, and will, on first 
Tuesday in April A. D. 1925, the 
same being the 7th day of «aid 
month, at the court house door 
of -a'd Coke county, in the city 
->f Uubtrt L»-e, between t h e  
hour- of 10 o'clock A M and 
4 o ’clock P M. on aald day, pro
ceed t»i -ell for cash to the high- 
e-t bidder ell the right, title and 
intere-t of eaid defendant ip and 
to the following described real 
estate, levied upon a- the prop, 
arty of -aid defendant, ths same 
lying and being situated within 
the corporate limits of the said 
city of Hronte, in the oounty of 
Cuke, state of Texa-, to-wit 

In block No. 28, lot- No. 4, and 
5; lu block No. 85, Iota No. 11. 
»nd 12; All in the city or town 

of Bronte, Texts, according to 
the plat or map of aaid town on

Cm I
Exporta « f __________  ^

the Carte«! fftctaa dvteff Oetobm 
(tnetadiaf ehipweti to 
inm aiid to M to tW  
1406,515 Urn

emeuatiaf to Id t.lll toe^wwwihi 
Uifftot Une lar to lMd»e«ya Ualtod 
Statai Ctmmmm I to » to  The Sep- 
tcaber experts totoUA 121,665 toae. 
Ship»rat* of cake to Oeteker «ti 
tcined e new recové tog the till to* 
months *t too jw r, In m oles  ts 
«T.4M «sos to Oetohsr fnm 41,60* 
tons In Isptonhm. T to i osto «o- 
pOTts ta «h» flMétoB M to >  dff IMé 
agr if lié lMéAld>»too^n i«éw- 
tion fnon * e  IM éM té tooa lo too

The
wire is fot» end____
losfsr »0 the allo to 
in winter. Tbto lo ‘ 
per eentreoto 
cold weather. 1 
have to ho
for this _  ______________

cold woathor ooi to. Moot of Ito 
wintertime tosato in phene vtan 
are censed I f  sleet ofesom A heU 
inch ef sleet on one tafle sf trim 
phone who wsigho ahoto one t o  
eno-half tew.

7th day of the month, at the | file in the office of the county 
court house door of said Coke j clerk of r.»ke oounty. Texas, or,

F it  C/ntoworW QmU 
A wounded nto led to too 

wy of 0 potentiel i 
Tam were. New

t o

attracted the ton
the mines 
*aa assayed and
(old an{
aflvmr. The find may murk th
oevery of • torve ftodAMrito
-Detroit Ne wn

it
U to  

The atone 
to ototoin
todudtoff 

merit the 4)o-

4 ‘4 S S  S W v  r  . L
a

» 4t
i t  „  .!»■"
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Th* SU I« Ot  l'Ut»«. County of
On*«.
■ f  v ir i« «  o f «a  order o f «ale 

leaned by order o f  Judgment 
door«« o f  tb« district court o ' 
Ooke county, T o » « ,  by tho 
d o rk  o f ««id court, on tho $rd 
doy o f March, A. D. 1818. lu a 
•«ru in  suit No lltO, wherein 
tb« city o f Bront«

from dot« d ied  by aald Judg- *4 c ’clock P M 
ment, together with all coat« of 
suite. that being tb« amount to 
aaid Judgment rendered Is favor 
of aald plaintiff by th« aaid Die- 
triot Court o f Ooke County, on 
he 24>n day o f November, A D 
024, and to me directed and de

livered aa Sheriff o f aaid Coke 
County, I have ceiled, levied up

. . -  ----  *• PWntiff.lon, and will, oo the flrei Tuesday
and Edwin B. Carroll la defend- “ * — ---------  -
ant, in favor of the aald plaintiff, 
for the earn of forty three end 
06 100 (141 06) dollar« for tax«»s, 
lntercet, penalty and coata, with 
in ter eat on aald aum at the rate 
of a lt ner cent per annum from 
date fixed by aaid Judgment, to 
gether with all ooata of «oil, that 
being the amount of aaid Judg- 

r man! rendered in favor o f aaid 
( plaintiff by tha aaid district 
4 court o f Coke county, on the 
i  24th day of November, A. D 

1024, and to tna directed and da 
livered aa ahariff c f  aald Coke 
county, I  have aaiaed, levied up 
on, «nd will, on th« flrat Tuea 

t dav in April, A. D 1025, the 
, aam« being tba Ttb day of aaid 

montb, at tiic court hooae dooi 
o f  aaid Coke county, in th« city 
o f Robert L«a, between the 
boor« o f 10 o'clock  A. M and 
4 o 'clock  P M. on «aid day, pro 
seed to a«ll for each to tha high
est bidder 11 th« right title a^d. 
fiU 1«

--------------------------—  —  -  —  —  —  w

in April, A D. 1026, th« aaar.e be 
ing the 7th day o f aaid month, at 
th« Court Houaa door o f aaid 
Coka County, in tha City of 
Robert Lea between th« hour« 
of 10 o'clock  A. VI and 4 o'clock 
P M on said day, proceed to 
Hell for canli to the i.igheat bid* 
Her all the right, title and Inter-
*•«*. o f *aid defendant in and to
the following described r e a l  
eetate, lev led upon aa the pro 
party of aaid defendant, t h e  
nama lying end being situated 
within the oorporate limita o f 
tha aaid City o f Bronte, in the 
County of Coke, B u te of Texas, 
to-wit:

All of Iota No. 8, 0, 10. 11,12. 
12. and 14, In Block No. 1, In the 
City or town of Bront«, Texan, 
according to tha plat or map of 
«aid town on file in tha office of 
t h e  County Clark o f  C o k e  
County, Texaa, or, upon the 
written request of aaid defend- 

¡.ant or bar attorneyBUS in i»IW VIUW« wa V..« ___ ______
olork of Coke county, Texas, or, paying double tba am 
upon tba written requeat o f aaid for aaid property, and «abject to 
defendant or bia attorney, « vny othtr and father right« the 
sufficient portion thereof t r defendant or anyone interested 
satisfy aaid lodgment, interest. 'herein, may ba entitled to, uo- 
penalties and coat*; «ut.J-et, how- dar tha provlaione of law. Sen' 
ever, to tba right« e f the plain- ■*«'• to ba made bv me to aatiafj 
t.fl for any other or further tax- *»»• »bova described Judgment, 
aeon or egalnet aaid propert.v together with lntereat, peualtiSH 
that may not be Included herein, and coata of suit, and tha pro- 
end the right o f redemption, ceeda of aald aale to be applied 
the eefendant or any person to tha satisfaction thereof, and 
having an Interest therein, to re- the remainder, if e n j to be ep- 
deem the esid property, or belt pli«4 aa 'h e  law direct« 
lnt«re«t therein at any time 
within two year* from th« dat« 
e f eel« by paying double tba a- 
mount paid for said property, 
and aohJ-2l to any other and 
further right« the defendant o>

on «aid dav, pro
ceed to ««ll for cash to the high
est bidder all tha right, title and 
Interest o f said defendant In and 
to the following de-C' Hied real 
«state, levied upon a* the pro
perty o f aaid defendant, the 
same lyii g and being ai'uaied 
within the corporate limits o f 
the said City of Bronte, in the 
County of Coke, State of Texan, 
to-wit:

All o f Iota No 4, 5, 6. 7, 9. and 
0, in Block N<>. 45, In the city or 
town of Bronte, ac*-ording td thy 
plat or map of aaid town on file in 
' he office of the County Claik of 
Co«e Co. Texas, or, upon the 
written request o f aaid defend
ant or ilia attorney, a sufficient 
portion thereof to satisfy said 
judgment, interest, penalties 
and cost*; subject, however, w 
the rights of the plainiiff for any 
other or futther taxnson or a 
gainst aaid property that mav 
not be included herein, and the 
right of redemption, the defend
ant or any p eoon  having an in
terest therein, to redeem the 
said property, or their interest 
thsrein, at ar.y tigi*1 within two 
years from the date of the sale 
by paying double the am< unt 
paid for aald property, and sub 
ject to any other and further 
righte the defendant or anyone 

fttffVWb -------

__ _____ _ of ths County p«id forasi
Clerk of Coke County, Texas, or, J ct to any 
upon the written request o f said 
defendant o r bla attorney, a
sufficient portion thereof to «at 
isfy aaid Judgment, inters«!, 
penalties end coats; set j ct. 
however, to tha rights o f the 
plaintiff for a n ; other or further 
taxes on or against aaid property 
that may not be included herein, 
and the right of redemptio , the 
défendant or any parson having 
an intarest therein, to redeem 
thesaid property, or  their inter
est therein, at any time within 
two year* from the date o f sale 
hÿ paving double 'tlte  em<>nnt

«ny _ .
righi« th «4 « f«n _  
inuresed thereln, 
sd t», under Ih« p 
lew. Said «al« lo b«
me tn eatiafy tb «  e b o v « ____
ed J<iógmeni, togetnor trilli 
tereet, pensiti«« u i  «Mi 
uit, and th« proo— d i  « f  

sale to he eppllod lo Ib i 
faction th«r«of, «o d  Ih« __ 
der, if anv, lo b« eppllod M  
law direct«.

— u  «e

H. C. Alien. -  
Sheriff Coke County, Taxa« 
Dated at Robert Lee, Texas, 

this fltn day of March, 1025.

Sheriffs Sale.
S*ata o f Texas, County of Cok« 

By virtue of an order of s ile
taued by order o f a j idgmeni 
1. erre of the District Court of 
Coke County, Texas, by the 
Clark of said Court, on the 3>ct 
day of March, A D 1925, In « 
rertain suit No 1119. wherein | 
Tha City of H iontei* p aiut.ff 
and Vyron Golden is defendant, 
in favor of tits said plaint ff. for 
'h t in m  o f forty-three and 23 
100($43 28) Dollsrs for tax* e, in
terest, pet ally st d costa. »  iti, 
interest on said sum at the rate

iuriner r . * . ■»» >u- _. Sheriff a Bale. of six per cent per annum from
anyone intereaUrd tbarain, mav State of Texas, County of Coke, data fixed by said judgment, to 
be entitled to. ander ibe provl- By virtue of an order of aale gather with all cos*« of suits, 
alone of lew. 8ald eale to be nv order of e judgment that being the amount of sHih
made by me to satlafy tha abiiv. ,|,,cr*# 0 f the District Court o' judgment rendered in favor of 
described Judgment, togethe. c ,,«*  County, Texas, by the Clerk said plaiutiff by the «aid D istrict; 
with intei e«t. penalties a m  of »aid Court, on the 3rd day of Court o f Coke C"unty, on the 
c o e 'o o fs u it , and the proceed» March, A. D 1025, in a certain 24th dav of November, A D 
of said sale to be applied to the *gj| No. 1116, wherein Th« City 1924, and to me directed and de- 
aatisfaction thereof, and the re of Bronte is plaintiff, end G. Mil livered aa Sheriff of aaid Coke 
malnder, if any, to ba applied a* i«r defendant, to favor of the County. I have eetxtd, levied up 
the lew directs. said pleinttff, for the asm of on, and will, on the fir*t Toes-

n . C Allan, forty one and 17 100 (241 87) Dot- day In April, A D 1925, the 
Sheriff Ooke Coonty, Texas iare for taxes, Interest, penalty same being the 7th day of a«id 
Dated at Robert Lea, Taxes, and coat, with intaraat on paid montb, *t the Court House d<’or 

this 6th day of Mareh, 1026 «am at tha rate of six per cant of aaid Coke County, in the City
perann«m  from data fixed by of Robert Lee, between the 
aaid Judgment, together with a'] hours of lOo,clock A M 4 o'clock 

State o f Taxes, County of Coke cost o f ault, that being tba a P M. on aaid dav, proceed to 
By virtue e f an order of eale mouut of aaid judgment render sell forcaah to the highest bidder 

leaned by order o f  e Judgment ad in favor of aaid plaintiff by all tha right, title and interest 
decree of the District Court o f the aald District Court of Coka of said defendant in and to tb»*
Goke County. Texas, by the Clerk County, on the 24th day o f  following described real estate,
o f  sold C oorl, on the |rd day of November, A D 1924, and to me levied upon as tba property of 
M arch, A. D. 1025, lu e certain diraced and delivered aa 8beriff said defendant, tha same lying
a e it N o l l lT ,  wherein Tha City o f said Coke County, I have aeu and being situated within the
of Bronte le plaintiff, and Flora ad, levied upon, and will, on the corporate limits of «aid

- - - * — a ...ii a n iWalker defendant, in favor of 
tfc«plaintiff, for the sum o f forty- 
nine end 11100 ($40 11) Dollar« 
fo rca sse . interest, penalty end 
goat, with Interest on eeld sum 
«4 tit« ret« o f  six per cent annum

City of 
Of Ceke,first Tuesday in April, A D  1925, Bronte, in the County 

the seme being the 7th day of P u t«  o f Texts, to wit 
said month, at the Court Hoona All of lots No 9. 0, and 10, In 
door of aaid Coke County to the Block No 68, in the City or town 
City of Robert Lee, between the of Bronte, Texas, according to 
bonre of 10 o'olock A M and the Diet or map of «aid town on

B . Q . .
Sheriff Coke County, 
Dated at Robert Lm , 

till» fi h dav o f  Morati. I tt i

WE ARE HERE
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C ylinder Hr 
bp ierr Univi 
h rsl Flv w 
Piston Pina 
Spindle Holt 
Connecting 
King (Jo*tr*
Volvo Lock ¿Washer*
Different ini Cane«
Tntnemiafcion Geari 

* Break L ilting«
Clutch Facing
Valve«
Tinting Gear«
A ale«

W e Also Have the Largest Stock 
of USED PARTS in West 

Texas

A ll parts  a re  guaranteed to  b e  in  good  
serviceable condition

WE FILL MAIL ORDERS SAME DAY RECEIVED
y

Liberal Discount to Garages

Scott Wrecking ; 
Company

Telephone No. 145.
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We ate prepared to handle more husineu 
and snould be pleased to add 

your name to our lilt.

Guaranty State Bank
Bronte, Texas

When you need A«
' comm Ter,

>!.i > /  i - v  I iiti s tint* g-ju.J j lOgiiicnl
as y</u do in all o ther business 

transactions:

'I !•< li i ’ ii«- Q n ;\ ty  o f  11 »r> C’ ««Tm^ If you  buy
W '111 I • I 1 I ( I I i I t J ' I \ , , f i l l "  p I - j || 1» y I , (| ¡1 f y
►■I l;‘ t ■ » 1 >o .ì t| - l i c i t i  t i l l  l o t i  Mil l  W e  l i . iVtt
c >~ii*tr 1 Im itu c - mi¿ k 11uve ever

¡it- i> l ho in i\ i i 1 ,mp : wot kniaii.
siiif» .ire first clans.

Tennyson Roundups.
To The Enterprise; Mrs. M. C. 

McCain and bar mother, Mra. Mann, 
laft Tennyson March 12th to go on a 
»lilt to Mra. Mann’s daughter In Eaat 
Texas. Mra. McCain will rstunrn in 
two weeks but Mra. Mann will con
tinue hs» vlalt until June.

Sam Townsend left Monday morn
ing for Barnhart where he will work 
for a while.

Mlae Chapman from Blackwell wae 
a visitor In Tennyson Sunday.

Sam Oaaton, who la at Silver now, 
•pent Sunday with bis parents, Mr. 
and Mra Oaaton.

Grandmother Thompson 1 s here 
vlsltilng relatives and friends.

J. A B aker g<>t hi* wrl»i lujnred * 
that he was unable to do any woik 
Monday.

Mias Annie Hu h Knssor was visit 
Ing Miss Mattia Ruth Townsend Sun
day. Miss Mattie Rath returned home 
with her and cams baok Monday 
morning on the train.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Townsend of 
Tennyson spent the week end in Miles 
with Mrs. Townsend's parents, Mr. 
an Mrs. W. A. Tueksr.

N .* Violet Howell it absent from 
seh.«t| on the account of Illness.

Mr. Oolden Hsntsly is reported 
better.

Mrs. Annabel Parker was visiting 
elatives In Tennyson Sanday.

%

(Omitted Last Wi*k)
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Howell ere visit

ing relatives in Coleman this week.
8 J. Townsend ha;, soH his store 

to Walker Oood and Charley Maker. 
Walker Oood la running the store.

The women of Tennyson have organ
ised a sawing club, and will meet next 
Fildey afternoon at Mrs. JimUowle't. 
They met last Friday at Mrs. K. A. 
Bell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Townsend huve

a new Chevrolet car.
Alta Taylor wss unable to attend 

school Monday on account of a sure 
foot t

Jim Kaiser's new Star cai burned j 
last week The cause of the fire is un- 
known.

Gray Little of Lockhart and Wil 
lie Little of San Antonio accompanied 
Grandma Llitleto her home in Tenny
son the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burge»* Dunn Vikite.l 
relatives near Colorado City Satur
day and Sunday.

Oolden Hensley was taken to Sun 
Angelo Sunday to undergo an opera
tion At thin writing we are unable 
to r. p.iit h- w he is getting along but 
tn>iie lie i, improving rapidly.

aii. .ntU lii'a .1 H. Glenn have 
beeUftick Out are limler.

L*. K. Uleuu hapimu d to a had uroi 
dent Salui day a» he was loading wood 
he sprained Ills ankle.

John Newton McKarlin was »Bront- 
vtaitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Stroud attended 
church at Kay last Sunday.

Miss Pauliue Glenn wus visiting 
Mildred Johnson Saturday and Sun 
day.

Hindman Stroud and Merit Stroud 
and wife were visiting Mr Mrs. It. 
Stroud at I'ennyson Thursday and 
Friday.

Bill Burleson was visiting relatives 
at Tennyson Saturday and Suuday.

J. \ty. Cat hum Irom Robert I-aw 
was here Suuday visiting friends

Miss LouiseThompsou from Bronte 
spent the week end at iennyson with 
her parents.

Paul Good and ( hurley Baker wen 
lu l'euuysou Sund.y

Miss Mtanie Gaston spent the we. k 1 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs | 
S. w. Gaston.

On Friday night March 20lh the 
Tennyson school will serve sandwich
es, pies, cake and punch for the pur
pose of raising fiends to pay on the

When You l>uy Casings 
O f  the first Quality

.'"ni ç " i «•»* i>■?''.oli rv pervie*. Aii'l when if c nice to
I"'« "  I : r - 1 « • - S (1.1 i 1 1 — We C lilil !<I be H« ai>

■ \  1 î I ! v I- il.SK • i- I 1) I t \ i i(J
*’ 1 1 * ; .' i i - c < ,i rS

b lui i \ , .it bn  v.

Anoth r i hinein Buying 
Is I hat oi the ih ice

? I f  y o n  u 1 M 1 c l i c  i |»'*r Cl 11 ; 1 î i t y 
l a v e  ,-V( j

o f

At
f 1 • • w ,

% t o  \i 1 »1 c Ip -m j i ei T 'r . t 'b  i : i * r
$ C M C o f  \ " H I  C.isi • H n e e d s  ;i fc

lib I.

- • o- no one can mi-
L' I, III tbe Ver V im»t

we can I¿tke 
i.-iuciwriJy and

•'i'

Th

any on e .

AND WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS. 

?  7  7S >1M o t o r  Company
b t .  Knierfm, . Igr.

& m-t
s -hool piano. It,--. -
will lie mu- 0 and •>' n-n 
terlaiii'iieiit. 
and your l)iuii-i * 
Boi st.-r II.lini l>Jl> 
illicit and we v I I , --  
get your money's wi 

J. B. Glenn wu- >

Io - 1  I i f  Hol tied to  

colimi s-ion« 
"buly, ai im 

inxApiil  18, 
• i l  wi ll  I»«

• t li

Meet* Every Tin
I Visiting In ino 

H M. Robinson. î*

F O K*

s.ijn • lu t fi 
w’.taJb i t u f  a.tid 

• A 1 11 :-tv.n 1 t*‘ l lit 
1 .f"5 :i»> |i iaf 

io.n4-‘ on this  il c

w n. rpii,
C’-iht ty  J o g e C n k e  C  'o n t y ,

b  4t.• x w

■•.VlV»
%

■N

r
fs. ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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♦
♦

T H R O U G H  S L E E P IN G  CAR SERVICE ,
BETWEEN

B R O N T E , T E X A S
AhiD ;

id St. Louis, Mo. J

^  w. o.
Meet?; \  very Hril

Night.

ATTENTION
M en and JJoys—

Fort W orth , D a l

♦
♦ C. C. Staiti«, c. c. .,

J. W. Davis, Cit rk ' |il tv. Tin -c  -ill! > n .. 
in ,n im t  d u m i 1 tin« iA >r

Y n w i!l nord a Spring and
1 f 11 » a . - |i \ y o u  r npcilw. 

^ , i e ir im i  S u m n i c p  
' c no i Iihvh i horn 
ghi ju s t  the  th iu g

il.
They ore Priced Right.

v u  :

K- G- M . &  O . R Y \ C O . O F  T E X A S  J
r . 4  P. AND M P. *

D r .  S. . RABY
D ik ills t

BallinsA Tcx-

1  '♦♦
♦
4
♦
♦
♦
♦

R ond Down Road On

7:80 P ID---------- Lv II, onte A r ..  . 8 45 A. m
080 p in. ...... A r 8w**etWHl«»r Lv .... 7:00 a (U
6:55 A |D • 44.44.44. Ar Fort Wurth l .v 10:10 1» tn
6:80 A m. — Ar D*Iirm Lv _  8:45 P in.
7:58 A tn A r Ht. Louis Lv 8:15 p in

D a i l y  p a s s e n g e r  M»«vic** «»••»«•• 
Alphe „T  x

"  ic it •, K ms»*, and

0  W. C HA. HAN, Agent 
K. C. N. I  0 . Ry. Co. of Toxao

•  « O 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Jt s
h * *  to a

1 X 1 r nw  u o c  c o .
V * V  - -.»A*.*« ,,’ .’ .W .V . , , .V .V .V .V .V .V A W W

FOR 1925
W e Want to\Be\our Servant

cry  i une \ ou ik * «i

i. i i l \ I«  u  I

li bi i< «f ipp or kerosene oil 
See Us and W c ^ o  the Jcb CuitLly

’ .! N j , Magnolia Agent
TE.'ASv

Ì T ,  
i u U L A

i
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IMPORT ANT D A M I

Sh»— I can m « n U
portant dat» in hiato 17 

He— Between Anthony and
pet re and date» like
intuii ?

Japan**a Child Wool
A eooaiderable decrease la tha 

number of child worker* la Jspa* 
neae mine* haa taken place* Thia ia 
shown by an investigation by tta 
Japanese bureau of social affairs ro- 
yarding children and young persona 
employed in mines durinf the period 
from 1918 to 1928, the results of 
whic h are reoroduced in the Indus
trial end Le*or Information, the 
weekly publication of the interna
tional labor office.

The total number of male and (•> 
male workers under fifteen years of 
sgs decreased from 6,031 in 1911 
to 3,840 in 1928, a fall of 36 per 
cent. In reel mines tha percentage 
of decrease was 16. In metal mines 
it was 77 per cent for boys and M  
per cent for (irla The actual nt 
ber of child workers in matal 
fell from more than 9,000 ta 
440.

ThU May Sottla am

From the columns sf tbs Balti
more Sun we learn that aa issue Ban 
arisen again between tha inhabitants
af tha southern part of this great ro- 
pubHa und those residing la tbs 
northern end eastern sections  ̂ sear 
whether a southerner nets tbs es- 
preaeion “yeu all”  addressed te sue 
person. We had hoped thia grave 
erntroverey had been 
ago; but periodically it 
ega'n end age n—and it is all h^ 
esnae of a mistaken idea en the part 
af the northerner and easts mar; and 
we bel;e»e we detect the real «Mas 
af the misunderstanding, eayv tbs 
Wilmington (Del.) Every Evening.

Some year« ago Julian Street, 
wrt>ng for e oat oLal mageaina, de- 
srr.hed an ««per ecc* he had bad ia 
a Richmond (Va.) horns Ha da- 
clam! that the h''*♦*•», a member ef 
tha F F V , eased him a question 
mncsrnirg h i family, end addreaaad 
him. "You all .”  This, ba said, was 
something he had been waitiag fee 
all hie i.fa—first-hand proof that tha 
aipreeeiuu wae used ia addressing an 
individual. Granting that tha 
mond lady used the expi 
Mr Street deeonhed, an important 
thing roust be oousidared. The lady, 
though addressing an individual, 
wae applying the “ you all* to Mr. 
Street's family as well aa to hiriaalf 
This frequently ia deaa.

Ymrd* at String 
•Aaron's boy would do Üp-4ep 

he had a string long enough,* aa
ane neighbor

*1 don't see what ass be 
make of a string," said the other. 

MW»U, if he could tie up all the 
ends that bt leaves A—»g**fg 

tie himself down to his week, tie bis 
pocket hook together and thee tie bis 
tongue so it wouldn’t wag so busily, 
be would be as useful s fellow as we 
haw cu town, but it would take sea- 
mdeiebto etriug The Myrtle.

Information
Voice on Phone—John Smith it 

rick and can’t attend elasaaa today. 
He requested me to notify you.

Doctor Wilhelm— All fight 
ia this speaking?

Voice on Phono—This w w  
roommate.—Tennessee Mugwump.

10 Days—Beginning Friday, March 20th

\ D Ö A M / A I »

GROCERIES/ AT
SAVE AS LONG A S  THEY LAST s a v e

W ith  Every Purchase of Equal Amount in D ry  Goods

A Mighty Saving Opportunity
At Brown’

Tbe

BIG

V A L U E

House

Think of it! A  sensational saving/oppor- 
tunily awaits you. We tunnu it ! /G ro ce 
ries at set uni wholesale cost to us with every 
purchase of an equivalent Hniouii in dry 
K'Mtd«. Thin should crowd 'he stare. Peo
ple will rush, rid«*, fly for rnuiiy ijiil s to he 
here. No restrictions? No lii/it*! You 
can buy an much aa you want /an long as 
they last. Oh p> opl«. p*npi» I Did you  
•ver hear o f  anything like it before? When 
groceries are advancing daily. But we warn 
you, be among the first, for r ijc ft  i* s won’ t 
last long at actual cost prices.

Every 

D A Y  A  

B A R G A IN
1 , , . -in

Day

Good-bye Groceries at Good-buy Prices
at BROW N ’S

We have large com pleta stock o f 
In te l m troliandUe comprising va
riad aaaon mro ta in " l ig h t  now" 
style« ready for tour ii>*ptciion 
All highest qualitv gomia— all resa 
onably priced. You'll find that 
they conform 10 your liigheat ideala 
of what quality merchandise should 
really be

R
E
A
S
o
N

R
E
A
L
I
Z
E

IN SAN ANGELO TO STAY
^olke, we want 1,000 frleoda. We're 
tieni (<• stay, and we h »ps to win your 
rrieodatiipby offerititi ju«i such «nrvioe 
mt you have a ritriti lo ex peci. Thia 
»petilH1 grocery olfrr is d o n  of our ni-lh- 
oda of alwny- givintr ih« cualoiuer 100 
per cent in value we want you lo feal 
ilial till« is your alore, that we are In the 
liuaineaa »< lelv lo piea-a you. Ho eome, 
folk», join io wiiii ihe many good peopla 
o f lh u  territory »hn are makintr Brown's 
their alore, u will pay you in actual 
dollars and cerne

1I.C1 VALUE SURPRISES AWA' T  YOU!

2 * 2  s o r i H  
CHADBOUKNE ST. BROW N’S 8AN ANGELO, 

TKXAti
SUPPER BARGAIN HOUSE W. A. PERRY GROCERY BLDG.

10 Days Big Sale, Beginning Friday, March 20th

Hayrick Note«.
To Tba Eiilwrpriei»: On Sun

day, blarch Ibtb at t:80 p. m. 
m o  o f the old famtli*» of thu 
rounty war# brought info clo-e 
alliance and happier r*laiK>n«hip, 
hy tha marring* of Mr Alvin 
Mil boa of ltob*-< • I /**e and Mias 
Virgio William- o f this placu. 
Daughter of Mr. and Mra. R M. 
Williaipa Onlt Hi* Hn** rwls- 
iv»» of li e giooin ai d a l*w girl 

fiiuoda of tha biide aitwndud.
R«v W. E. Anderson uf llront« 

•pobu tha word« which mad*

tin m one. Mr. Bilboa h«a in
deed drawn a pnr.-. Ê aar-ewNiog 
a char min« personality and irn 
hued with thnas many grwc*w of 
mind and heart which turn* 
every Si-quaintanc into a M end, 
ubu was pointed out among u- 
aa a perfect example of all » girl 
should be. An earnest Chris tian ,  
a total attendant at church and  
Sunday school, a n excellent 
tioiiM*ke*p*r, h-'in- mwk*r ai-d 
c> ">k.

Mr Hilfiow ia on* nf the riai' g 
young m*n of the countv, in 
duatrlnua and quiet., and w* pre

dict fo r  them a happy voyage 
through life

U--V. W E A-idcraon preaohad 
an *h quoin and iimplied ear 
mon Sunday afternoon on John 
8: ¡ft to a moat attentive audience 
a the clow* o f i he a*rvic* a col
led  ion was taken wlm-h amount
'd to a little over (36 00 W, A. 
liohhina voluntarily pledged him 
-a 'f to pay (100.00 in five years 
to extend centenary work.

On 'he aicU list of laat week 
»ere V| i «, W A Itohblna, Mia* 

V r"a t'liompwoo, M r W*al.\ 
l**i»enwlr*, all are improved bui 
VIr LebetiwUe.

A Subscriber,

53225
*

The Feeling of Security
When in a ear ia worth a great A»**#. sn>l the serutitv ia w.»r'h much 
more. But y»n are n o t secure an<f do not f*el secure if your car is 
neglectea in its up-keep or if tha tmrings «re in b «<1 condition. We 
can put your car in first elate condition «ml then fit it with casings
and tubas. ------—  /

Ta Bs SacuiwPcgm Injury la a Great Thing.

SERVICE! GARAGE
" s e r v ic e  i r m i  a  sniLE. ”

Harnee Bros. Prop.

to  R e s to re  I f  e t i l i  À iI
Tbs ari ti tba mtisa bas la t  

lati latr ar fias a »  
• mâmtkÊb history af

Proti being «as sf Iba gmtoataf

tata a
M t by orasti v« aita li  tot ky u n  
aitisene whaaa b id e t dòli « »  
atotod ta con ta i He we*k « f  all» 
iste working te saettar tata. Tta 
rabirth ef patattaf to lta  Vtorlsntb 
ccnturj teak d e wtad ani al de  
moaaieiaf a aaita H vaa favai ta 
ta aaaiar and eh sa per ta 
tta valla a#.a «barob witb 
than witb 
raloped,
graduali; iato disusai 

If moaaic ia «var ta marnar d e  
splendore it pntaaeai, H wGI ha 
naoaeaary for ardito to tato! it gasa 
mora aa sa 
must ta ao man iadtatisa ta thia 
medium si wotto af all ta

ptoess sf 
d to i a

aonvantioo that suits this pssaHar
madium.—Frm  Yogas.

ReHenef Rerk Mere

Crater Lata Rati e e l park to Ora» 
gon to self-supporting sad aera. It 
ia «ran saniag money tar Unela 
Ism. During tha jsar andad Juna 
SO tha revenue» roceivd  in tta park 
from all aonroaa totaled (33.941, 
while oongraas appropriated only 
(30,700 for neintoining and tan
proving tha park, which mans n 
profit of more than (3,000 tar tta 
United State* government an one 
aitioMl park in a year, «ya tta 
New York Tim «.

It ia hoped that in time all of tta 
national parka will ba «If-anppovt- 
tag In order to bring about this 
condition it ia oecwaaij flret to ex
pend government funda to provide 
tbe nec*«tary roads and other so» 
conimodetione. Tta parka are grow» 
lag in popularity and tta govern
ment ha* joined with many recisa 
tional organisation and apeo ei »e ia 
axlending their

Chorchmanfa High Homaro 
Among the mimaraue distinctions 

of the archbishop af Canterbury, 
who recently attained kto wraety- 
sixth birthday, wye b a  Montreal 
Star, to that af being probably tha 
only recipient sf s knighthood who 
tas not mrivod tta seeslado or 
■word stroke, ho tatag both a knight 
grand crow and a knight « « « a n d «  
of the loyal Y1 aterían ardar. Ha to 
aleo one af tta tatf-doaaa pama-
m #m a  waaaA * f  k l ^ J  m A anoi or ro jii moofj woo m t i 
been given the rara h on « af tta 
Victorian chain, which is usually bo» 
•towed eely open moaahera s f tta 
royel family

H «sy  Va** far Carta 
Tta eerk taduetoy to n toni 

a ano. Bvavy Mt af tas 
materie! thst asa ta pradusad to 
asaded to talp maat tta warid'a da» 
msad, whieb saonats to sbout 1«V- 
000 tona s yeer. Tta material U 
ueed noi oaly ter — ktag tta fio» 
»ilter batti* etoppere, bai in aaam 
af aitar wapa. Oark to nasi ta tta 

af

$
4 A >

U  >l

Ü

(

CST i w . w » k M n * .
•sa* oo the roll* on Jane 30, 1M4, 
af which 994,431 wan ta tta
servire. The 4gum  
with Amusties day, 19M. 
•17,760 riri)

:¿2 -



Picture Show Announcement
To Everybody in Bronte and Surrounding Communities:

I am pleased to announce that I huva bought lha L on « Star Theatre from Mr. U. C. H older, in clud ing 
the picture »how plant. That Brent« has had fin« picture show privileges under the d irec

tion o f  Mr. H older goes w ithout saying. I go into the business with the intention  
o f not on ly  keeping the show up to the nigh standard Mr. H older set, but 

wherever possible to make im provem ents.

The people must have diversion  and entertainm ent and there is noth in g  
m ore en joyab le  and entertaining than a clean, w holesom e picture show 
properly presented. 1 shall endeavor in every pioture 1 brin g  to Bronte to 
g ive  the people their m on ey ’ s worth. O nly the cleanest, m ost oom ical and 
m ost en joyab le  pictures 1 can procure will he put on the screen at the Lone 
¡Star Theatre.

1 have already bou gh t e lectric  fans sufficient when 1 get them installed, 
which will be right aw ay, to make the auditorium  com fortable the hottest 
nights we have. T o please you  shall be m y only aim.

Visit the Lone Star and Enjoy an Evening of Mirth
PROGRAM A T LONE STAR

SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 2 6 -

“ When a Man Found Himself’ ’
A T om  N ix P rod u ction . Nuf sed

»C
Comedy: 'T h e  Gang”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JULY 2 and 3:

“ T h e Pony Express”
D on 't Miss These Program s. The^ W ill Please You.

J r ' Lone Star Theatre, McNeil Wylie
Owner sod Manager, Bronte, Texas

USING CONTRACT
The largest advertising con

tract The Euterpriae baa made 
for this year was made tins week 
with the Household Furniture 
Company of San Angelo.

This large and aver growing 
furniture company is managed 
by Mr. E M. Johnson, who, 
though a young man, yet ia one 
of San Angalo'a oldest business 
man. Mr. Johnson started busi- 
neee far himeelf several years 
ago and by diUgenoe, strict ad
herence to liie business aud 
honest, straightforward dealings 
iu ell hie relatione with the pub 
lie, he enjoys the confidence and

esteem of the oeople generally 
throughout VVeat Texas.

Mr. Johnson believea in the 
virtue of printer's ink and for 
years has used the advertising 
columns of The Enterprise in 
soliciting the patronage of the 
people of this section.

Speaking of the people of the 
Bronte section M r. Johnson said: 
"W e have always enjoyed a good 
patronage from the people of 
Bronte and the Bronte section. 
We attribute it to the fact that 
we have sought their business 
through the columns of The En
terprise and all other legitimate 
channels of advertising.

“ We greatly appreciate the 
business favors the people of 
that section have shown us. Aud 
aow that, since we have enlarg-

SUMMER AIDS TO 
COOKING

W e cany in stock almost everything complete for an elegant 
table meal, so that fire will scarcely have to be lighted in the 
cook stove. This is a great aid to the housewife in her 
summer cooking. W e have

Freak and Coeked M aats, delicieus and fine 
fanned Qaeda ef all Kinds 
Brand and Crackers and Cakes

C O M E  TO  US F O R  Y O U R  G R O C E R Y  NEEDS

od our floor space and our stocks 
in different lines, we are in po
sition to serve the people as 
household furnishers as never 
before. We want to communi
cate that fact to the buying pub 
lie.

“ Therefore I make this con 
tract with The Enterprise that 
we may keep before the people 
constantly each week, the mam
moth lines we carry and the ad
vantages we offer those who 
come to ue for iheir home fur
nishings needs. We ask the 
people to read every week the 
ads we insert during the indel- 
inite time we shall continue 
them, for wc mean to make it 
money to them, as we are going 
on a selling rampage and expect 
to give the people the benefit of 
our close buying and the re
markable advantages in the 
large lines we carry ."

The F.nterprise asks our read
ers to read the ads each week, 
foi there will be interesting 
readieg. it  is the largest ad
vertising contract The Enter
prise has made thus far this 
year.

Ice Cream Freezers
They are N ECESSITY now

W c have them

KEENEY'S VARIETY STORE
B R O N T K , T E X A S

To the People ef Bronte and 
Surrounding Country.

1 have made arrangements 
with Luther Bruton of Bronte to 
take oar« o f my mattress busi
ness at that plaee.

Bring your mattresses to hie 
residence and he will bring them 
to me end return them to his 
residence whan completed. Yon 
cell end get them. There will 
be a smell charge of 60 cents 
extra, but where I furnish tick 
ing 1 Will pay half the charge. I 
will fam ish  samples of the lieu- 
ing I handle with price marked 
on each se yoafwlll know just
bovKmucb your *****

a
f

f

cost you. i f  convenient bring 
measnreof your bedstead,length 
and width. It takes 10 yards
for a full size mattress, 8 yards 
for 8-4 size, 7 yards for 1-2 size 
and otiiers in proportion.

My charges are: Full size
$3.00, 3 4 sise $2 76, 1 2 size $2 50 

Pay Mr. Bruton when work is 
finished Remember 1 handze 
the better grade ticking for less 
money.

Your: for e straight business 
and a square deal.

Geo W Hale, 
Robert Lee. Texas 

Phoue 17, Box 212 22 2t

Evontt o f W orld Intereêt
Among interesting events recalled 

by 1926 are the centenaries of the 
founding of the Zoological gardens; 
the first ascent of Ludgate hill by' 
a steam-driven coach; the earliest 
success in experiments with incan
descent gas burners; the revival of 
Lloyd’s Post, now Lloyd’s Register; 
and the discovery and naming by 
a French medical scientist of the 
diphtheria germ. It is fifty Tears 
since the telephone vras invented 
by Dr. Graham Bell, and seventy 
ysars since the late Queen Victoria 
founded the Victoria Cross award. 
—Loudon Mail.

~YvifUTjmnrni— ........ .................................................. ..

Let U» Aid Y O I  J

With your dinner* these hot days. We have a complete line of 
Groceries and Canned Goods— all kinds of fruit» and vegeta
bles. By getting your table needs from us your cooking will 
be reduced to the minimum.

R. G. Rosser &  Company
Broate, Texas
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H YATT ■ STRICKLAND

Announces 
the Arrival of 
the Peters Line 

of Shoes for
Men, W  omen

and

Children
With every purchase of a pair of Peters Shoes 
we will give a new Hat Free.FREE:

Everything for Family Wear
BIG LINE OF LUGGAGE, SUIT CASES AND HAND GRIPS

SOUVENIRS FOR EVERYBODY
When in tfan Angelo visit our «tore. We have hundreds of 
pretty souvenir» which we are giving away.

HYATT-STRICKLAND
INC.

“ L E A D E R S  IN LOW  P R IC E S ”
222 North Chadbourno

San Angelo, Texas
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i r o n ì e  En t e r p r is e ’EDITOR VISITS
COCA-COLA PLANTEntered a* 8ecorJ-Class mat- 

ter, March 1, 1918, at the Post 
OWe»' at Bronte, Texas, under 
the Act of March 1, 1871.

D M. West, 
and Business

Ed tor 
Manager

A newspaper man usually has 
ipportunity to visit places and 
get information that the masses 
do not gel The average news* 
paper man because of his inquis 
itiveness will «et information

Let Us Supply Y ou

With Gasoline. Lubricating Oils* and 
Kerorone. We will appreciate your 
order. Promptness ami courtesy will 
l>e characteristic ofour service. We ap- 
appreciate your order however small,

Barney Modeling, Magnolia Agent

N S A W W W W V W W W W M W W W W W W V W V W W W V W t

The Twin Route Border Line
Serving West Taxas and Mexican Bordar 

THE DIRECT W AY -  ASE YOU GOING
FAKE Hound trip to Sweetwater or San Angelo

93.60
Ride the Bua -a  convenient way for the ladies to go

shopping.
South Beund

Lv. Bronte
SJO a m . 5;40 p m II p m  
For San A again and all point* 
South. East and Wait

North Bound
Lv. Bronte 

9 a m ,  1 p m , 8 p m. 
For Swaataatar with oooneclion* 

North, Eaat aad Weal
Safety—Courtaay Service
LEM i i o n m n .  owner i
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HERRIN, O w ner
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with referenae to placea and in* 
stitutions t h a t  mar.y people 
would overlook.

The Enterprise editor recent 
ly visited the Coca-cola Bottling 
Company’s plant at San Angelo 
And to aay we got “ out kitten 
eyes opened”  expresses mildly 
With reference to what we learn* 
ed as to Coca-cola, that delicioua 
and unversally popular drink 

In the first place, after we 
had introduced ourselves to Mr. 
k. W. Walker, the genial owner 
and manager of the Coca co ’a 
B ol’.'lng Company, at Ban An 
gelo he took ua to a refrigerator 
and gave ua a drink of ice-cold 
coes-cola It was a hot day and 
Wa were more or lest "jaded ,"  
from the day ’s toil of solisiting 
business for the “ old heme town" 
paper. And, boy. believe us, e 
“ whifl”  of eld “ bottled in bond”  
never did a toper of “ them «laya 
•re gone forever”  more good Ilian 
that cold, delicious refreshing 
drink, And there was absolute 
ly no “ bad after effects ”

Than, M r. Walker interested 
him self to show us the plant 
It is believed in some quarters 
that bottled coca cola is not sani
tary and that there is about as 
much nnsleanlinsss in bottling 
ooca-cola In bottles «a if a bever
age was being made for hogs to 
drink. But s m or« false con- 
ceptionwere never entertained 
For cleanlineea and one hundred 
per oent sanitary procedure we 
will put the Coca-Cola Bottling 
(V —•etij’a work o f bottlim 

'* any ¡uatjt

this broad land
In the tirat place, modern ma

chinery for making and bottling 
coca-cola has become tha laat 
word in machinery of that kind. 
Mr. Walker lias erected his plant 
with one hundred per cent of 
ckeauliness in view. Neither the 
beverage nor the bottlea are 
touched by human hands in the 
process of mixing and bottling. 
The bottles are put through a 
cleaning process that is purely 
scientific in i t e  sanitary fea
tures, And the coca-cols is mix
ed a n d  bottled the same way. 
Hence when one drinks bottled 
coca-cola that was put up by the 
Cooa Cols Bottling Company at 
San Augsle no liquid of any kiud 
ever want down human throat 
that was more thoroughly sani 
tary.

It was a genuine pleasure to 
the writer to go through tdis 
modern coca-cola plant and get 
the information we did as to its 
sanitary process and the methods 
of bottling the delicious refresh
ing drink that has almost be
come the universal drink around 
the world. Mr. Walker extends 
an invitation to one and all to 
visit hie plant and he will be 
pleased to expiain the sanitary 
processes by which he makes 
and bottles coca-cola at his plant.

The Coca Cola Bottling Com 
pany begins a series of advertis
ing in this issue of The Enter
prise. A more expert advertis
ing writer never drafted ad enpy 
than the writer of the ads and 
they will make interesting read
ing. The names of the local 
dealers in bottled coca cola in 
Bronte and all the other towns 
in this section who handle the 
products of the Coca Cola Bot
tling Company appear with each 
ad. Read the ads from week to 

( week and when thirsty, if you 
| relish coca-cola The Enterprise 
assures you that you will get one 
hundred rer cent purity and 
Cleanliness, if you drink the pro
ducts of the San Angelo Bottling 
Company.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tbs KnUrprl*« It authorized to an- 

no unos those whoso name* appear be
low as candidate* for the respective 
office* they seek, «abject to tbe action 
of lhademocratic primarlo* to be held 
In July HIM:

For District Attorney:

D. 1. Durham 
W. A. Johnson

For County Judge:
W. H. Bell 

(Re election)
For Tax Assessor:

G. A. Harmon 
(Re-election)
J. W. Barnett 

For County Treasurer:

Mrs. Mattie Daniel 
(Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
Jim Simpson 
Sam Russell 

J. W. (Weaver) Mitchfll 

For County and District Clerk:

W. H. Maxwell
(Re-election)

For Public Weigher:
W. O. Eubanks 
(Re-election)
W. R. Hensley

For Commissioner Pre. No 2.:
W. R. Pruitt 
(Re-election)
E. T. Holman 

E. L. Bankhead
For Commissioner Pre. No. 4:

J. I). Wrinkle
B. A. Taylor 
(Re election)

Homer Cornelius

Mr. and Mrs Charley Baker 
and little son. Billie C., were 
visiting Mr. Baker’s parents in 
San Angelo first o f the week.

Strayed.
3 year old l.orse mule, ua 

sheared,halter ou when last seen; 
gone about three weeks. Notify 
Thad Lowry, Bronte, Texas.

OUR THRESHER

IS  R E A D Y
TO THE SMALL GRAIN FARMERS:

The season for grain threshing is almost here. We 
take this method of advising you that we have had your 
threshing needs in mind. Hence we hare completely 
overhauled every part of our throsher, having even 
bought a new Case engine to pull the separator, and now 
we are ready to give you first class service.

Our grain crops this year generally or good and all 
should be interested in saving them. We want to do our 
part and therefore at great expense have put our ma
chinery in A 1 condition and now await your advising us 
as to tbe time you will want to thresh so we can make our 
dates in a way that there will be no conflict.

Thanking one and all for their patronage in the past 
and asking for same this season, we are.

HIKER & MODGLING
BRONTE, TEXAS



* *  **

W e  wish to announce that we have moved our store to No- 7  W est Concho and have a
complete stock of new parts for all cars.

Have just unloaded a earload ot Perfection Springs which ¡9 standard equipment on the most popular cars The 
prioe is right. A great reduction.

We still maintain our used part house on Allen street and will appreciate your business in that line.

If It’s Auto Parts, W e Have It New or Used
Below is a list of  parts which wc carry in stock at all times:

Timkin Bearings 
A xle  Shafts 
Valves
Gaskets, all types

Connecting Rod Bearings
Pistons
Springs
Timing G ea rs and Chains

Ring G ears and Pinions 
Pins and rings, any size 
Un iversal Joints 
Genuine Ford Parts

YOU ARK 1NVITBD TO VISIT OUR STORE AT ANY TIME
TELEPHONE 146

Our New Place Will Be Called

Scott Replacement Parts Company
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

V
AUTO PARIS IN 

CARLOAD LOTS
In this issue of The Enter

prise is an announcement of the 
Scott Replacement Parts Com
pany of San Angelo, announcing 
the change of location of their 
place of business amt also an 
nouncing that they will transact 
business under the name just 
given.

J .B .  Scott is the manager of 
the Replacement Parts Coin 
pany. He is a most pleasing 
gentleman, and is a hustler. He 
understands his business and 
hence he is meeting a great need 
In all this part of West Texas, in

supplying parts for all kinds of 
automobiles.

The Enterprise editor visited 
the Replacement Company • 
place of business the other day 
and it seemed to us that they 
had just about all the auto parts 
in the world unloaded in their 
place.

Read their ad eslewhere and 
remember that the Replacement 
Parts Company can always meet 
an emergency for you when you 
need auto parts of any kind.

TEN WINNERS 
ON FIRESTONES

Firestone Full-Size Guns-Dips 
ped Balloon tires again mads a

a iV W V W W W W W V W V W W V W V W W W W W W W V W W W W V W W

Enjoy Your Meals Amid 
Pleasing Environs

Our place is now ready for you with all our new fixturses and 
appointments. W e invite you to give our service a 

a trial and be convinced that you can get no 

better service anywhere.

Cleanliness, Promptness, Courtesy.

■j The American Cafe
W IL L  K E M P, Proprietor

11 San Angelo. Texas

remarkable showing in the In
dianapolis Speedway Classic on 
Decoration Day, when ail ten 
winners participating "in the 
money " ro d e  on these depend
able tires.

This is the second time balloon 
tires were used in the great 
Speedway event, the tirst being 
last year when Peter DePaolo on 
Firestone Full-Size Gum Dipped 
Balloons made a new world's re
cord at an average speed of 101 lii 
miles per hour.

Smaller motors of 01 1-2 cubio 
inch displacement, compared to 
122 cubio inches in 1925, com
bined with rainy weather and 
a slippery track, slowed up the 
time ot the 1926 winner, Frank 
Lockhart, who won this year's 
race ut 95.88 miles per hour.

This year’s grueling battle of 
tires was called at the end of 
402 1-2 miles because of t h s 
downiiour of rain. Lockhart, 
who captured the grand prize, 
drove the full distance without a 
single tire change and was all 
set to go the entire 500 miles on 
the same set of tires.

It is noteworthy fact, too, that 
the 1926 Indianapolis race was 
the ninth on the Hoosier Speed
way in which Firestone Gum- 
Dipped Tires carried the winners 
to victory.

The terrific battle of tires 
brings out the effectiveness of 
Oum-Dipping, the exclusive pro
cess employed by the Firestone 
Oompany, which builds extra 
strength and endurance into the 
eord fabric by impregnating and 
saturating every fiber of every 
cord with rubber.

This special process minimlflb 
friction and beat, keeping the 
tires comparatively cool under a 
continuous raeing strain:

The performan.'*^ of Firestone 
reeat In'*1 —

! /

certainly was remarkable when 
the terrific speed at wh'ch the 
cars traveled over the 15 yenf
old rough brick track is taken 
into consideration.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. West and 
baby of Uronte. Coke county, 
came in this week to visit at the 
home of Commissioner and Mrs. 
Milam Ponton of Ex/ell. Mrs 
West (nee Miss Minnie Waldrop» 
is a sister of Mrs. Ponton. Her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. J. M Wal 
drop, formerly of Excel), also live 
at Bronte. Mr. West is editor 
and manager of the Bronte F.n- 
terprise. Mr. West paid The 
Era a pleasant visit Tuesdtlv 
afternoon. —Hallettsville Semi-
Weekly New Era.

1 ■

Habit Asserte Itself.
Mrs. Frank Johnson (nee Miss 

Mattie Owens of Hamlin) who 
after her marriage to Mr. John
son in the early days of June, 
came to make her home in Bronte, 
was a charming caller at The En
terprise office the other after
noon. Her call was doubly ap
preciated beiauseof the fact that 
Mrs. Johnson is herself a pnnta. 
torial artist, having been the lino
type operator of the Hamlin 
Heiald for six years Hence it 
was natural for Mrs. Johnson to 
visit the newspaper office in the 
town of her new residence, for 
what water is to the tish the odor 
of printer's iuk is to one who has 
followed the art of printing for 
any length of time. Mrs John
son’s visit was only an instance 
of habit asserting itself.
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Your Bank I^pok
*  w

Is thsHost Importsnt Book You Own.

Every deposit shown therein is a record of systematic 
planning aud self control that will surely he the founda
tion of future sucoess.

m
w
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1
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Ths rewards of the thrifty are measured 
curity. Satisfaction. Peace-of-M ind and 
Feliowmen.

in terms of Se
the Respect of

First National Bank
IN

Bronte, Texas.

■  L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Prut. C. R. GOLL1HAR, Active V-P. 
E  CARRIE WILLIAMS, Cashisr
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Until June 26th Only
w m v t,

M

Federal Blue Pennant 
oversize Cord Tires at M2 .75

Free tire cover with tw o ore more Tires. Vet your» today '

‘Service With e Smile.'

SERVICE GARAGE
H A M FS B R O T H E R S, Proprietor«

TEXAS

a »

TH E  C O ZY  CAFE
Invites you wlun hungry to visit us. The Cozy is the 
new place—new interior, new silver, new arrangements 
everywise. You will enjoy your meal at our place. We 
not only invite you, but we give you a lieai’ y welcome.

Sen Angelo,
Central National Bank Block.

Texaa

Ferde Take A "Tumble.”
Kobert Knierim, manager of 

the Hume Motor Company, which 
ia the Ford Agency at Bronte, 
doesn't know exactly how to ex
press himself lie ia almost 
convinced that the o!d saying, 
"one cannot be happy and sad at 
the same tim e" is aot true, for 
that just about expresses lilt 
condition.

The cause of the medie.v in Mr. 
Knierim’sfeeling is the"tum ble”  
in the prices of Fords, which oo- 
curred Saturday. Just at the 
time when it looked like every
thing else was going higher, here 
came the message that all Ford 
products are reduced by large 
degrees Some of t h e  Ford 
makes are reduced as much as
*:*o

The cause of Mr. Knierim's 
sadness is due to the fact that 
he had just recently stocked up
heavily uii Fords of all kinds. 
Hence along with all other Ford 
dealers he has to take his loss 
according to the number of cars 
he has on hand

"B a t ,"  said Mr. Knierim to 
The Enterprise editor, in discus
sing the matter, " l  am far hap 
pier over the fact that the prices 
have been reduced again rather 
titan that they should have been 
advanced. Had they advanced I 
would have made a thousand or

two dollars. But as the prices 
are reduced the people get tbst 
benefit which rnesr.s severs! 
thousands of dollars saved to 
them This last reduction puts 
the Ford again strictly into s 
class by itself. Nothing has 
been sacrificed in the manufac
ture of the Fords and yet a very 
material redaction in price is 
made. This puts the car still 
nearer within reach of all the 
people, which fact makes me glad 
This reduction shews that Ford 
is in position to lead the whole 
automobile world in the manu 
facture of a car that for eervice 
is without an equal and yet at a 
price that no other manufacturer 
can approach.

"Tell the folks in tha columns 
of The Enterprise thia week in 
words big and loud that we have 
the cars and that the prices have 
been knocked down very mate
rially." . g h

Head the display of the Home 
Motor Company elsewhere in 
this issue, giving old and new 
prices—the ad shows what the 
reductions in prices meso.

of Mrs. D. M. West. They will 
spend some weeks here and in 
the mean time Mr. Ponton will 
do shine prospecting. We can 
say to him now that he need not 
go any further for if he is look 
ing for a place where "all the 
coons are up one tree ,'1 he will 
come as near finding that true in 
the Uronte country as anywhere 
else on earth. Mr. Ponton is 
county commissioner of his pre 
cinct at home and hence is inter
ested in good roads building as 
his county has the good roads 
development in progress now. 
Mr. Ponton is ploased with our 
fine highways.

Mr and Mrs. M. P. Ponton 
and son. Burdette, of Halletts- 
ville are visiting in Bronte aud 
at Hayrick Mrs Ponton is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J M. 
Waldrop of Hay rick and sister

TOE CLUB
I N V I T E S  Y O U

T o make their place your eating p lace when in 
San A ngelo Everything cleanly and seved in the 
most tem pting and courteous way.

R E M E M B E R :— We want you to visit ua at our 
place, down on < hadbou ine street.

LOOK FOB T H E  L A R G E  E L E C T R IC  SIGN

The Club Cafe
Joe Kegans, Proprietor 

San Angelo, T exas
\
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N. E. CHURCH NOTES. ?

t  W. E 
•  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

Audsrvon, Pastor. *

s e e ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Sunday was a very profitable 

day. Good attendance at Sun
day school with nearly 100 
atudied lessons. Following the 
Sunday school we dedicated lit
tle Ooratby Ruth and Richard 
Henry Wiley to the Lord by 
baptism.

The special aong by Messrs. 
Jones sod Morton of MeMurry 
College was enjoyed by all pres
ent. Dean McKeown of Me
Murry College introduced Rev. 
Jones as a 
who gave an c outline of the work 
being done and the hope in the 
future of the college. After 
vhich Dean McKaown delivered 

a very helpful and well prepared 
address on "Christian Educa
tion.*'

Mr. Morton went to Hayrick 
with us in the afternoon, sang 
some special songs and made a 
talk concerning the MeMurry 
College and the kind of work 
they were offering the young 
life.

Our night service was very 
well attended. At both morning 
and evening services we had 
several visitors in the congrega
tion.

Sunday school 10 a.m ; preach
ing at II o'clock. Next Sunday 
night a special program will tie 
rendered at 8.30.

Our revival meeting will begin 
at Marie Saturday night. Every
body cordially invited to come 
and worship with us.

An Early Naming Wedding
At the home of Mr. and M i«. 

Tate May a pretty wedding was 
solemnised Tuesday morning at 
six o ’clock, when Miss Msttie 
Owens became the bride of Mr. 
Frank Johnson, in the presence 

w .  few intimate friends.
The living room suite of the 

home waa converted into a sum
mer garden, by an artistic ar
rangement ef graceful ferns and 
bnake»'~'**ifrifee aud 

-• a

was constructed an improvised 
alter, which was entwined witli 
growing ferns and Rambler ros
ea From the center of the arch 
was suspended a clutter of white 
wedding bells.

Lovely uuptial music was given 
preceding the ceremony, with 
Miss Marie Pope playing "M y 
Heart at Thy Sweet Voice "  An 
the strains of Mendelssohn's 
Wedding Mr rch sounded, Miss 
Tennie Barnett dressed in a 
dainty frock of canary georgettci 
and carrying an arm bouquet of 
bridesmaid roses a n d  Miss 
Alberta Howell, wearing greeu 
georgette and carrying an arm 
bouquet of pink sweet peas, en
tered and took position to the 
right aud left of the altar. Next 
appeared the bride aud groom 
who were met at the altar by Rev. 
J. Henry Littleton, who read the 
impressive and beautiful ring 
ceremony while the pianistaoftly 
played "T o  a Wild Rose.”

Tha bride was wearing a lovely 
dress of fawn crepe, with aoces 
soi ies to match, and carrying a 
bouquet of brides roses combin
ed with sweet peas.

Immediately after the cer
emony Mrs. May assisted by 
Misses Venice Bowen, Lennie 
Greenway, Velma U ojd and Net
tie Bowen served a delightful 
breakfast. Mr. aud Mrs. John- 
sou left in their car for an ex
tensive trip to points in New 
Mexico and Colorado. They will 
he at home in Bronte. Texas, 
Juue 10th.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Owen of Bronte, 
but formerly of Hamlin, She 
has spent most of her life near 
Hamlin aud in thia city. She ia 
a graduate of the local High 
School and during these years 
has won a host of close admiring 
friends. Fur more than five 
years she lias been one of the 
ehief assistants in the Herald 
Office.

Mr. Johnson is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Johnson of Ham
lin. This community has been 
his home for moat of his I

ary way prolef 
self a young man of highest 
qualitiest.—Hamlin Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are now 
domiciled in their apartments in 
tiie Mrs. Wylie residence where 
they are at home to their friends. 
The Enterprise in behall of all 
our people extends welcome to 
Mrs. Johnson into the social life 
of Bronte and we wish for Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson every blessing 
in life,

u n Evidently Had 
Bean Loot on Elephant

On June 17, 1906, in s zoological 
garden in Vienna there waa s five- 
year-old elephant, named Maidy 
which was being admired by a party 
including a lady-in-waiting at the 
royal court. Filling her trunk from 
the great concrete tank which had 
been provided for her, “ Maidy”  blew 

{the water etraight into the'face of 
ths lady-in-waiting. Whan the em
peror heard of the misbehavior he 
ordered the elephant's tank covered 
and condemned “Maidy** to go with
out a bath for the remainder of her 
life.. It happened that the Nine
teenth anniversary of the elephant's 
birth was a warm day and those in 
charge of affaire in Auatria, figuring 
that no danger could come from va
cating the late emperor’a decree, re
stored “ MaidyV* bathing tank. The 
big beast plainly ahowed her delight 
with her first plunge in 14 year*. 
That plunge apparently recalled her 
last previous one and “ Maidy,”  per
haps thinking it part of the pro
gram as before, immediately filled 
her trunk with water and then emp
tied it into the faces of the park 
inspector and half a dozen of his 
friends who had assembled to watch 
her get reacquainted with the tank. 
Thia time, however, the offence was 
overlooked.

rrely|
less. As a matter of fact, says 

Popular Science Monthly, every; 
muscular action is noisy. Every: 
time you move or breathe, or talk,; 
you creak.

This fact was proved in a re-1 
cent demonstration of a new eleo-i 
trical stethoscope perfected by the; 
Bell Telephone laboratories in New I 
York city. Three hundred persons 
heard the scratching and rumbling 
of the muscles as they slid over one 
another in clenching and opening 
the hand.

Bad for Butinass
The late William M. Wood, head 

of the American Woolen company, 
held that clothing prices were too 
highland at a luncheon at the Al
gonquin club in Boston he onae 
•aid:

“ The cost of clothing has gone 
up nearly 800 per cent. Weil, that’s 
bad for business.

“ A Boston cashier sat at aupper 
the other night when hie hired girl 
came In aud laid:

“  The old clothes man is here,

Airplane» Drop Provision»
A new use for the airplane has! 

been found in the Swiss Alps. There j 
provisions are carried to the Alpine 
huta in the Tyrol by dropping the 
cargo by means of parachutes, where 
no suitable plateau or glacier can be 
located for landing. The coat ia 
about one-third of the old method of 
provisioning these out-of-the-way1 
places.

air/
“The cashier gave a grim laugh.

nvt o“  Tell him we dont need any 
day,» he said.”

-no'

Nagro College in Africa
At Achimata, on the west coast 

of Africa, British government 
has estabK negro college for
which high n r a i r e  held by thorn 
interested in \ ^ t^ -in g  the higher 
education inti ’ \ k  continent.” 
The college \ ^  \  to do for
the African ft
ure what the t ia the

.Utilising Saint Valentino 
With a view to testing the poeei-i 

bility of using 8t. Valentine’s day! 
traditions as a means of promoting 
fine ideals, the American Modal 
Hygiene association sent out 200 
letters last year and 2,000 this year 
asking the judgment of ministers 
and others on ths feasibility of the 
project. Practically all replies re
ceived were favorable to the idea.

Indiana? Race Dwindling 
From the number of 818,000 in 

1498, fixed after careful considera
tion by ethnologists as that of the 
aborigines of the continental limits 
of the United States, full-blooded 
Indiana have dwindled in number* 
to no mere than 162,60«, which 
they consider as a fearful decline 
in view of the increeee 1b whit* •

;


